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2

()n 22 ~.larch

[)cpa~lllcnl

2007

the

I nhunal

rcccl\'ed

from

the L)lrcl:t(~r

()cneral.

oi" [.ll~:~](~o'. cmlll~:nt. I1OI[[L¢~ILOI1
DUr~:tl~lnL
Io ~465 Ot L}I¢

appr(~ al (~l'an invcstl~allon

pursuanl to ~462 Into lh~ al[c[zcd brc~ch(s~ oflhe

A~L On ] I chr~a~ 2(X)S Ihc Trl~,unal r¢¢ci~cd l/'orn lhc [)lrcctor

On

25 }-cbruar~'

2(X)S lhc

Tribunal

prL~cccdln.~. ~hlch wcrc uhlmalcly

l~sucd

(~cnelal a

a ~'.(~ll~:c(~i [)~'cl~l(~n I~ Conduct

hcaid ~)vl~ & 10 ()~:lob.cr 2~)~)~.
A1 lh~

hcar~n~ ot'lhc pr~x:CCdlntz~ ~.lr [:lnkcrnaLzc[ appeared] in I~'r~on and the
l)Lrc~:lor

(;¢ncra[

wa~ rcprc~cnI~l

b~. Mr

Robinson.

~t¸counsel.

Fact~

3

Mr John Finkcrnagcl
('ouncl]

was tlrsI clotted a~ a ~ouncdlor

on [4 Scpturllhcr

at a count:d]or ~n 11 ~cptcmbcr

March

]1¢ v.as nol rc-clc~tcd

S~:ptcnlb¢i 21~.

l)unng

lC)0~, and rc-c]c~:tcd on 27

al the F;talc ~oun~:il c[c~:fiorls

the p~rlod in v, hi~:h Mr Finkcma~c]

hc ~¢p.cd as Dcpuly

and As~i~tanl l)cpuly

and has b~.'cn a member

(hi'.

1991. IIc dLd nol serve bct\~ccn I~(,)5 1999. but v, as

a~aln clotted
20()4.

of the Shoalha,.cn

of variou~

held

on

]

\va.~a ~:.uncillor

Mayor at dil'l~rcnt flints.

~:~)nlmltl~:Cs and suh-¢ol)llnittc.::,

of the

~:oum:i[.

Prior to the nlcctmgs
~-Ir Finkcnlagcl
subdivided

ot'councd

had purchased

c~tatc

kllo'an

file subject ~f the ct~mplamt in this proceeding
tv, o lois (lois ~)& Iot~ 17) in a papcr-

as the '\'cro)ls

cstalc"

wllhin

lhc Sh.alhavc)l

hn:al

~¢~vcrillncnl aI~:a. 1~o other tory;(]ol 9 & h~l Ig) ~x~:rco,xncd h~ hrolhurs ~lf
F.Ir Fmkcmagcl

0n the case ~)1¸
Ioi ~. jomlly

with that hr()thcr's wi fl:)

lhc allc!;cd breaches a~ainst Mr hnkcrnagcl
coun~:l]

held

on 2 5,ovcmhcr

2(X)5.

24 Januav.,

rclaE= t() tllreu mUutlngs ot'thc
2(X)~. and 2~ March

2{X)6

to attracl

) oulhs

and or um'¢glstcred

',ehicles.

all of v.h]ch

concerned

In
Mr aFmkernai~cl
series oI letters
fi'omo~cr
a sa1~ty
a not mstgnlfi~:anl period of lime Mr F~nkemagel had

attempted to ha~e what he pcrcei~l
council

a~ a dangerous

situation addressed by the

a~sumin~ ov, nershlp of the roads and then proceeding

to make tllcn~

sale

On 20 Scplember

2005 the councd had resol\cd

t)l" those r(,ads conlaincd

v, ithm the fi~ur cslalt~, including

Mr Fmkcma~dc[ had. as part of thal council
intercst
local

Meeline

of

in Ihal dc.~zision and had ct~mplied
(,o~ t'rtln;('ltl

2 November

.']~l Ill consequence

of 2(1 September

~.as held

on that topic

()ll

2(XI5

2(X~5 there

2005

was to addrcss

\t as an ordinary

A report tffthc General

a resolunon

that the councd

the roads so as tc~

and a rel~rt

Io tile council

the earher

re~olutlon

for Ihc

of 20

meehng

held

of the Shoalha~

~'.]anager was prepared and provided

The rel~rt dealt wllh the topic 'Paper-

Road~"

]he report by the General
concented,

of die

of thal declaralion

21x15 included

~n If) October

coun~:illors prior to the mcelm,d
~U~llVl~l(in

provisions

21)05

2 IKO\ ember

('tly Council

IL

the relevant

standard~ as rural acce~;~road~:'. A ~:ou~:dlor briefing

on 2 No~cmber

Septenlbcr

10

with

declared a p¢,cuniao'

a lurther report on the m~phcal]ons ofupgradm~

'meet rtsk management

meelm[z

resolutton,

the ",'crons estate.

2005

Ihe rc~lufions
consider

to accept as public roads all

gave

pre~,ent condition.

all Outline

Manager.
~tlnlnlar)'

;~.lib a series

m so I~r as Ihe Vcrom, estate was
ol the history

of reconlnlenddlions

of the roads

and their

lt~r expenditure

to

cn

to

risk"

Thl:€ included

the

ot";ome

slgnagc,

some

tnim~r

Ilnprov~:mcnt to the: ac~:c:s~of Sussex In]el road. the ¢]~:ani3g ol¸\'cgctatlOn
six

moire

v. idth and the pro~ ision

oflunlin.~;

¢1~1¢s,

lhc

r~'placcmcn[

to a

ol¸ a

,:uh cn, and the up~radmg of the: road in [~o Iocatu~ns, The Iota[ or'the
recomnlcndcd
noIcd

expenditure

there

w¢luld

de\ c]opmcnl

nccd

tc~ minimisc

rt~k ~as $77.50t).

t~bb¢ an upgrade:

progresses'

cC~rllm~llc.c~d. | h~: report

of file Sussex

l~c
Inlcl

report

road

a14o

'as the

arid thal interim r~pmrs to Ih¢2¢u]vcrl had alrcad~
ahqo lh¢l~ dca]t

V.l[h an opIicln:€ sumlllar)

which,

rc:[atlon to thl: \'€2rons¢sLat¢:.cs~c[ltla]ly rt.'pcatc2d [he r~¢omnt¢ildcd
rtsk'

~xpcn(hturcs

m,:ludcd

(albeit

an opium

grouping

fi~r 'upgrade

them
to rural

and rc-assessc:d
gravel

road

their

standard"

i[1

'llltnlmlS¢~

~aluc).

and a14~

lot an amount

¢~1S550.(R]O

12

"('ouncll

corlsldcr

the a[h~.'aIion

ol lunds

1o Iht~ t'xpclldlturc

[c~

$66,009 Io undertake dclailed in'. csllgallon, design and ~oxt
estimalcs lbr the upgrading to a mrdl road standard ol n,ads wlthlll
Ihc Nebraska,

\'crons

and Jcrbcrra

ta~,tat¢s Irl |blurt

works

progralns,"

/3

lhc

nl¢¢tlltg

v, as hdd

on 2 Novc:mbcr

2005

and tht" nlinut¢~

ot that m¢cttllg

i¢~:ord ~,|r [:lnk~rlla~.,¢] a~,hcAII~ prcsc:nl. ]'he inl[itltes a]so do rRl[ rc~ord ",Jl
Fmkcmagcl

as d~'clanng a pc~unia~¸ mtcresl

bcl~rc the "I nbunal ~1¸Mr | mkcmagel's
record N|r | Inkcmagct
topic

~t" 1555

rc~c~l~~t th~lL

- paper

The:re ,~ppcarcd m bc no i~suc

prc~,ancc, and in thct the mlnutc~

a4 having \otc~d ~)11
(a]bci~ against) a r~:so]uttoll on the
subdl~

islon

roads'.

~ ith respect

to thal

item

the ¢ouncd

councd elect slgn4 indicating lhat roads v,
¢~ILil¢:;irL- iio[ mamtalll~J by courlci[
hl ¢ouncll
llnpro~

make

emcnls

apphcallon
v, IIhlll

for a specia]

Vcrons_.

raft: to undcrlakc

lh¢ cf, talcts, ~uch ralc

to I~¢ based

road

or~ lhc

¢,~Illllat~l cos[ {II upgradll~g
~:)council advise lhal it is unable Io ftmd works dunng lhc c~]rrcnl
financial year duc to a tully allocated budgel "

Mectln~of

24 Januar3

2(RI6

/4

/5

Ihat

report

+~a~,headed

'small

lot rural

subdlxtstons

proposed

{or rc/~ml[l~; irl'~ltsligal1(~nt¢~ind r(}.Id conMru¢IlOn'

spcclal

rat¢.'~

]'h¢:rcr~rl dealt ~ith the

{~)ur~;ina[l ]ol ~.ubdlViSl(}nt~Whlch 'm~ly r~qu]]~ ¢oll~Ir~ICIlon [inIL'rl3Lil load
~cl\~ork~} d~p~:nding up(~n [h~"ouI~(~inc ot't, lrall:gic and r~7onmg
m~ c~;ligallons.'

The Vurons l:slal~: was spcctfical[y

addr~s~c:d and wtlh rcsp~'¢l

[o lh]~ Cf, laI~ it ~af~ ll()l~:d lhaL

"~|al¢
unl[l

~ov¢lllnl~JIl[
complc6on

]la~ IlllpOqcd
ol Sus~,cx

lnlcl

;1 moTah)l~llnl

oi1 ZOlll[l~

sdllcmcnl

proposals

at this

sla~c

rcz~}nlng investigations arc nol funded, l)ircdion
li'om ¢oun¢:ll is
thcrctk}rc nccdcd rcga]dmg the funding of Ihi~,project, c.g special
IOIC or ~,q4.'"

1,5

'Ih¢ ophon~ lbr road construcllon
Various

~o~;ls ~'1¢

~¢ (]~{ll~(:d unll[
'spc~lid

];]liNg

~p¢~:l~l[ ral~
annual

works',

~cr¢ discussed,

~¢1 oul al~d il w;l~ l~{~[cd Ihal full

alt~r ~;[udll:S Lind r~.KOlllng
l~u{:~'

th¢ll

~,~'llh r~pccl

c~)~l p~'l propcrI)

md[¢aling

including

dddlc~;~d
h~ lhc

for road

i~ lllla]ls~d.

co]h:cIlorl

\'~:fo]l~ ~Mdlc

oflh~

the Vcrons

Iistalc.

$¢a1~: r(};ld sci% i~:~, ~:~lrlllol
A s,JcIlon

€]lilt]ca

~tlrlds required

\la

a

a tab]~ s~'I (~u[ all 'a\crag~

work:~ o\ cr I(:ll ~ ~ar~ to com[~l~Ic

road

a ral~ o1%237 {~r the 2007 and 200~ years, $2607 |or lhe

5

and 20 ] 0 ','cars,

"these arc significant

and $~025

for the 201 ~-2{}I g ycar~,, It v, as noted

co~t~ to h~ imposed nn landowners

thai

who have no

guaran{¢¢ that Their property h~ [uturc dc~ ¢IcJpmcnt Ix~{entaa[.'"

The

rc~:onllncridatlOll

~uhi~11sslon

IN the rcF~)rl included

to the M1nlstcr

~r

I.oeal

tha~ councd

Go~crnnlcnt

irl¢Iudc

under

in its current

s .~0gA an application

Ibr an ab<txc rate F,cggin[~ increase filr the various estates, Additk,nally
,.~ax a rccommcndatlorl
CosTs fbr Vcrons

investigations,

18

EstaTe'

that

'~:oun¢ll

and '¢ourl¢ll

boITov," all
borrow

there was a recommendation

ruT1(J iIIteI'l[ll

r()ad v.orks

Ihc

an an~ourlt

road d~.'slgn and COstlngs for the

Addfl~onally

last recommendations

to gravel

appcay

standard

IO fund

Vcrolls..

thal council
m

to ha~ c been

To tu/id

Vcron,~.

the rczonirlL~
prehl'mnar,'y

cs~aI,2'.

Nbrrow an amount,,, to
c'~atu'.

consequential

upton the

rc¢ommciKJatlon

for the abo~c rate pegging component

of the rcpon, that is, a

rccomrl~crlda{ion

to Ic~y talcs ~hlch v, crc m essence to repay t~nds to N:

N~rrov.cd by the councd to undertake re~'onmg mvcsligation

19

there

v.ork, and road

~ould

~|eeling

21

ha~

on 28 March

l|Ic topic

had to ha~c paid

Sl~rli[~an[

rates

in ~on~cqucn~c

or" Ih~

2006

for the: r~..port ~ a-,~he;sdcd

and ils purp(~¢

v, as sald

Io pn~vld¢

'Sussex

inlet

settlcment

(.'(~uncll

with

;in updalc

,~lratcg~,'

update'

~)I¸lhc ~,lat u~, o~¸lhc

l)roJt'~:[;uld I~ ~ul]in{: rcccnl chailg~s made Io the ¢onlenl oflh¢

dral~ ~tralcg)

l~11](~ing rcpr~zs~:ntaI1onsfi'om the N,zw South Wales I)cparlmcnl

q~fP]annmg.

The."F(,*~)OR
d~'[allt'd {he"out~L'()m(=
(~'a r(.'(~(={I{
m~.x={IIl~.
~ ({h {~l~[){~'[~;(FrfTTc'n{
(~"
Planning

Iogeth,_'r wilh addil~(mal m[(~nnat~on r,:quest~d A s~:~:l~on
oflh~

rci~(~rlh~.ad~zd"changes Io lh{: docum~:nl" ind]calcd

"1

thai:

lhc on]~ changt" to tile sug~2¢st~dactions lor each ~rca

In~:~Iiga{~:~t In {he slra{cgy

I~ the acttoT~ as~ialcd

|:~l;l{~:Ih~: wording (fflh]~ acIion has hecr~ chang~l

wilh

Vcrom,

fi'om 'lh~:

~lcn{ial I~r rura] residential d~:\~'lopn~tmt (one dwclhng p~'r lot)
will bc in\ ¢stigatcd" to the tbl]ov, ing wording "lhc l'~lcnt~al t~r
rural rcsidcnlia] dc~ ~:[oplncnt (max~mun; one dwel hng p~.'rlot) ~ d]
bc in\'cstlg;~l~:d,'"
]hi; rL'i~Oll rl.'~;lli|'~nll;ndl;(] [h;ll liB:
ou{ ~ll~)\'~', alld

hy Council
Plannmg

addiIioilal

altl~ratluil~

lh{: on~ sqI

~r~:~ nol r~'lal~M I(~ Iht" \'(:ron~; [~,;{aI(:) hc t'nd.r'.¢d

alld thal l~llowlng

final commcnls

l~'om the Dcparlmcnl

o[

Ihc dral~ stratc~.~ h~ placcd ~II puhhc ~.xh~hmon lot a cctxaln period.

and lhaI the nlall,~r b,: r,:p(~r1~dback m Council
perlod

(conlDi'isinl~

lollov, ing lhc cxhtbillon

"a) 171rcsp,:ct
CoU/I(:I]'~
part:cls

c~fthe \'crons

lhe sell]¢mcnl

()bie~Ztl\ ~ I(~ a[[t~w Zl Iwo he¢larz2

of [and outsidtr

lhe .":,~an Lake

stralcsy

subdl',

indicates

i~,lOn ovcr

cat,zhmcnt

lh¢

area and retain

lhc r¢.':~Irl¢liollol¸ lhe Inilxlmtll~l ()["~llt" dwc]]il1~ on pzlr~:~:]s
o1"]~i11(]
wlthin

lhe Swan

Lake

catchment

area.

b) The other promised altemati(~m; (sic) Ic~the drat~ ~,traleg) a~;
oulhned m the rcl~rl being endorsed by Council.
~:) The

dral~ ~t]atcg>

h¢ placed

on public

e'~hlblt1(~n for ~ slx ~eck

pert(×l and that the realtor b.c rep~fled back to council
the cxhlbiti0n

~lh~

in~

period."

lhe minutes dc~rmt record a d~sclosure of pecuniar3

interest by Mr

Fmkcmagcl.

24

rile

rt-~oItlllon

t:onl~lln{zd

as sel otll

Iii Ihe report

a~\

t:, Ill ~2s~,t-tlt:e,rc/lc~:I,--d the rel:0ml~l~rldallOll~

to ~"(iuntgi[, ]{t)~er

II ~0nuJined

lest*lutlon, namely 'a)' aba~c, being that the council

all addl[it)na]

was to there~nallcr ha~c

,111~hje~:tivc 1o ~l][ow d l~o ]let:Ulr¢ ~ub~]i~l%lOn t)'~igr [)~lrt~els(If [dlld ~.~
llhl~ I[IC
Vt-rons

|",Ialle

allotrllcnts

Ihe ',~w~ln I ~l]~e~[t~hmttll[

subdlv~sion inlnlmutn

Mr Fmkcma~dcl owned land v, htch \~as ilul~tdt- ()[the ,~'.~
an Iakc

I [ltl~,, IN ;l~(}l'dilll,:e
[~lalc

but t*utsldc

V, llh Ih,ll
the S~.an

al) ;l~]i~.'d

rest~]Ullon,

Lake

:111oflhc

¢,m,hment

l(i hl~ I~ll~(]

],'tnd ~.,llhln

area could

t~l l'.~o hcclart:~,.

the ~,'L*IOII~,

hc sulxhx

U]tinlate[~ i I the relevant ~2n%'lrOt~lllt~nla]
pJdiirllng lnstrtlmcNt
~1Slle

[']lt~

standard ~ ilhln the X-'eroTlS Estate \~as 40

ar~;i, ~lld h~2rl~TL"
rt."~llllitln

25

ai'¢il',

~ithln the."Veron~ ]:stale 'a ~'rc ~encral]> e~ght heetare~ Ii1 size. "1tic

pie-existing
hectares

Whlt.+h v,~re oHlSl(]~

Ided

~;ls amended, It)

The Settlement

Strateg)i

(;cncral's

rcp~tx ~t" in\'cstigat]o[~ and wa~ thereby tendered in| c\ Ldcul~z~:
b~'fi)rc

the Trnbunal
scttleull~:rlt

planning

The
strategy

c~¢cutivc

summ~ry

of that document

fi)r t}u: ~u~,s~:x Inlet

dc~cum~'nt~h]ch provided

dcscriN.'d

area and that it was

it a~ a

~ stratc~L~

a broad I~amcwork to gutdc the t~lurc

dc'¢ch~pmcnl ot'an :~r~'a.lh~: do¢uv~crlt ~t~elt'nc~led|pa~c 6)

"'lhc sctllcmcllt strategy, does nol re/c)nc land lot dc~elopmenl
It
idcntifi~'s land Ihat will ~,: f~Jtlhcr investigated |br po~,lble
rc/onnn~ through the normal pl~l~l~ng pr~c~.s, as governed by the

certamt,', for the c~mmunit~ by idcntiiyulg

clear medium to Ion~-

[~iln pl.l[trllltg nrln:n[ion~ ior [h~",~it~J,'"
I hat poslllon

~ax rcpcalL~[ III lh~ n~xl St'Cll(~iI iI['lht2 d[~klmt.'nl l[It;[udi~g ~t

dcscr~puc~n of ho\~ the procc~,s lor the re,'oning c)f land (ultimately
5.1mister Ior Planmng)

would be undertaken.

cJutllographil: t)[ |hi: arc;l togclhcr
\ aw(~u~.ptnons

| h~:slralcg'.

by |he

~Isclf set (~ul the

\~l[h ~2¢11¢ra1
liltld U'~ strategy top[~,s

dn~,cusscd including

(page 28) m sc~far as lht; \'crons

• PR+\ islon fl~r one d,~.elhng p~r Iol x~ilhin the Verons
hut ~ iIh the n¢ccs~a~'

mfr~slruclure

to b~ pro\ ided

Eslale,

al lh¢ cost

of

landowners",

29

.{{J

The Veron,, Fstate was ~l'~elfsp,:~:d~caLly addressed a~st.~lu+n 3.3.3 (page ~l)
The rcpnr~ de~crlh~d the ar~:agenerally

"'It is considered
stralcgy

appmpnale

to provide

some

and slalcd

~ lthm
dtrcctlons

the context

of the scltlcmenl

fi+r Ih]s area.

Given

lhc

need

to

balance cn\ mmmcntal concerns,,, x~hdc also addrc~.sing landowner
expectations and providing certainty ox~r tm]e, tt is considered
appropnalc to in\estlgatc the abdlly ota maxunum or'one
dwellh~ per allotment, and not l~rmit thr~her subdivision ol'thcse
hm, at thl~ time.
landowners

It is also

to fund

considered

the ¢0nst~ctiofl

m f'rastruclur¢. "I'hL"area =shkdy

appropriate:
ol+ roads

I~)r the

and required

to remain un-sewered

and m~t bc

connected In the water ~upply %vstem
\V}nl¢ =l =sacknowledged
that the de\ clopmcnt in this area is hkel)
to h~c ,-~m~:~vt~onm~al
tmpact, I{rat[tug the dc~ c|opm~nt to a
maximum of ihlnv-r.~o dv.elhngs is cnnsidcrcd hkely to s~.~:
Ihcse
~mpact'~I-,cing mmlrniscd

and managed_

Aclitm three Ihc p~+tcnlial fi~r r~ral residential de~ elopmenl
(lnax~mum one d~clhn~ per lot) will F,~investigated.

.,t/

Thus m terms otlhc
doeunlcnl

considered

SISS as at the date of the rcl,:vam couned ineeling,
rclamlng

lh¢ present

subdi~

ision

arrangcmcm

that

and

in'. ~li[~almg an alI¢lraIion t~r Ihe ~:onlfol~,oflh~ ~re~ ~ hl~:h 'Ao~]d i~rmll
d~ clhng

Ior each of the exlslmg

an effccllve

~ne dwellin~

allotmcnls.

on~

The I~xt of th*~report mllmalcd

p~r allotm~n! but the acllun item ira,toad rcl~n'ed 1~1

a "rna×lmum one d\~elhng per IoI'. The: report Io lh¢ ¢ouned made this

I0

conmstcnt

the council

(to a ln*IY.II|IUIII), HOV, L'\ L'r, Ill dddI[ion,

appc.-ars to+ha\c a]tcrcd sJgmfil.antly

the report tc~retain the cxislin~
m¢cl]ng b~. mdicalu]g,
ohjccll~c

the r~'~o[utlon

the undcrlym~

of

approach c~l

subdl~ is]~)n pattern as it v,a~ at the dale."of the

to u~,cthe ~rds

ollhc

to a[[ow a iv, o hectare subdivlsion

rcso[ul]on,

'_ ¢ouilc]]'s

+

32

I'he Legislative

.~.€

Requirements

('haptcr

14 of the I ~)cal (h)\cmnlcnt

,\el. headed "I-{oacsty and disclosure

¢)t

~t:t~olJl \ ~rl¢)IJ~d0ti~'~;alld ¢~]t~l;lll(~n~,
o[+C¢)IIii¢~iI[~)I~,
who htl[d lhal
O~'II~L"pLlr~u:Inl

It) the I (n:;l] {h)%ltmlTtctl~t Act

.¢4

l)all 2 t~f ('haplcr

35

the tlJrl(l~l[11cni;l]ob]i~;llion of;l (.'ouncil]i)r
+',htuh
•

p~o','idcs

14 ~ parhcularly

rcle~ ant tu the pn~:c~.xlings

rclcvarlt h) this realtor i~ ~444

thai:

'+A ('(mn~:il]or
(a)

+++

{l+) m~;t dl~h)~z pt~+Ullla~ inttzl'+st~,irl a¢,~ordanc+~x+llh s+t~tloll
4~1"

lhc

phrase

'pecuniary

mtcrc~,t'

]:, a phrase

defined

m scot,tin

442 as tblh)\~s:

I ) For thc pur~+scs (ff this Chapter+ a +pccuniaO interest'
irllcic~l

that a perk, on h~L-~in a matter

hkehhood

nr CXl~tatlon

l~cause

of apprc~:iablc

is an

of rca~;onabl¢

financial

gain

or los:, to

the p~:r~m~
(2) A person

doe~, nol have

a pecuniary

interest

in a mailer

lithe

interes! i~ so r~mole or insIgnif~canl thai I! could nol rca~)nabl~ hc
regarded as hk¢ly to influence
in rcladon
,,teflon

to Ihe mailer

44g

any decision

t~r ]l'the

interest

the p~r~n might make

is of a kind

spe~:]fied

in

"'

Section 443 addrcsse~ Ihu IdcnllU, of pcrsonq with a pccuma~" rater€H+As
~lc\

ant to tht~ matter

s.443

providc~:

( I ) For the purposes of'this ( hapter a person has a peeumary
intercsl

in a matler

I ["Ihe pecuniary

(u) the wrson,
lu)

lntcre~l

I~ the inlcre~l

or

Ih¢ p~r',on+~, ";pousc

or de Ihcto partner

or" the person, or a partner or employer
purport,

or"

or a relative

of the

or"

(c) a compan', or other body of v.hlch the pcr~.on, or a
noilllrleL:, paflnc, r or cmphLver of'the person is a
member

(2) (Repealed)
(3)

HOW¢~ er, a pcr~m
maller

i~ nol taken

as rel~rrcd

h~ ha\c

Io m sub~,culton

(a) if the pcrs(,n
Interest

~s

tq'thc

a pecuniarY.'

olthe

.~pouse. de facto

partner, employer

or company

(b) JUSt b.cuau~.u the person

Intcresl

in a

( I ) (b) or (c):
rule'.ant

pe,'umary

partner,

relative.

or other body. or

is a nlcmhcr

of

or is

cmploy.-xl h~.. a council or a stalulo~' body or is
employed by the Crown. or
(u) ju.~t because the person is a member of or a
delegate ot'a council to. a companx ol other body
lhal hag a pccumaD
the person

interest in the matter, so long as

has nn beneficial

mleregl

m any ~.hares o["

the compan3, or bod?.

A'. bet out ah)xe. Mr ['lllk'2FII;lg~2]os~ncd two lots within Ihc Verons
and a:. such
thnse

lois

hc would

ha~c had.

tbi the purlms¢

anolher lot m the Verons
otherx~lse

quah fred.

if otherwise

of s.443(

I Xah

quahfied,

"Iwo

a pecunlar)

of h~s brothers

Estate and thus Mr |'mkemagel

the p¢.:umaD'

inlerest

12

m hi-. brother's

or.ned,

Fglale
interest

m

ca~.ll.

;,.ould also ha;e. If
Ints for the pur3x~ses

s.443(

I )(h)

This

is because

r~:rson'~, (\?r Fmkcnlag¢l's)

39

lhcrc

in that clrcunlstancc

the mteresl

Is of the

relative (his brother:€).

~a~ no tssuc regarding

s 44~(3)(a) as Mr Fmkcimagel

of and ackno\vlcdgt~d his brothers" ownership

was openly, aware

of the lots,

40

•

A person

does

n(.t have

a p~t~LII)lary illt..;i'~sI il~ a t'O~llt¢l" It'thc

mtercsl is so remote or insigmficant

•

4/

The principle

bc regarded

as likel~

mlghl

In rclau~m

make

if the intere',!

war, Ihat certain

i', of a kind

~,p~cl fi'~

42

tile p~rs.n

~r
in rc.448.

during tile in\ esti~atltm prt~ce,~s

~11 ocal Govenlment.
of the sp~x:tficd

s~ as to exempt his inter~:st in the meetings
the purp~scs

an~. decision

Io Ih¢ Mailer.

p~siuon of ~,11I:inkcrnaBcl

undertaken b~. the Deparlment
the Trtbunal.

Io influence

that it c~uhl not rcast~nably

interests

and m the beanng belbre
m s44R

were

from b~ml~ a pccunlar3

rele\ ant

intcresl lbr

of s.442.

SccIit>n 448. as relevant to this matter, and as relied on by Mr Fmkemagel.

""J'hc follov,

tng intcreMs

dtl nol ha~c to be d]sclos~.xl

for the

purpot,c~ i~f thl~ ('haptcr
(al

(b~ an mtcrcs~ as a ralepayer or a person hahle to pa~ a t;ha~e,
(¢) an intcresl ir~an~, matt~:r r~:latmg t~ the provision ~fa
~ervlce or the supply of gc~ds tit ¢omnlt~hlle~ is €~lTcrcdto
the public

or to a s~.~cllon of the public

thai

includ~:~ p~:rrc~nswho are not subj~.'~lIt) Ibis Par~.
|d) an mterest in a proposal relating to the making, amcndmB.
alterin~g or rcpc.~l of an en\ tronmenlal plan~lttlg instrument

than an instrument
pcnll]~]bl~
II)

thal cfti:cts a Cllan[~c m the

uses of

[arid in ~hl~'h

lhl." p~Jr~;on or a pl:rson,

l~d',

Io in ~¢l:lion

rct~ITcd

propriety

int~:rcsl

paragraph,

(v.'hlch,

in¢]ud~s

443

tbr the purl'~lscs

any cnliIl~ment

Jaw tit Ill ~.]lllt~ and any other
illtcrl:sl

~:onlpall~, or

(1) (h) or (c) has a

illll~rcs[

i[1 [h~ ]and arl~,lll~, ouI olany

]¢a~;e, ti'nl~,t, option

ill ¢onlra~:l,

ot this

to thi: land

al

or po[i:ntla[
rnorigage.

or

or

(li) land adjolmng, adJac,~nl to or Ill pmximhy Io land
rctcrrcd to nl subparagraph (1),
I1 [he person or the persoll, ¢onlpany or I'~.]~ ruferred 1o ill
si:ction 443 ( l'l (hl or (..:) would by reason oflhc
interest

ha\c

a I~k:Ulllai~*

ililqr~sl

in tile prop~sal,

propncly
,."

43

"'( ] ) A ~:oun~:lllOl" Or ;1 nli:nl~l.'r
p¢¢lliilary

in[l~r~I

of a coun~.ll

In ~ln:,' nlattl:r

~:OlllllllttlJ¢

~ IIo has a

v, ilh "~.hi~:h t[l~ ~:o~nl¢:l] is

t:on~:~rn~dand who is pr~scnl a[ a ml:~:[illg ¢~f[h~ coUm:l] or
¢on1111111¢~
a[ '~hi~:h the: m~ltIl:r i~,h~in~ ~:oiR.idcrcd inu~[
dlsclo,i~

the ilaturi:

ot lhl." II][l~r~sl t¢~lh,; 1'11¢¢111114
as ~,oon as

pra~:llcabli:
(2 )

'[hl~ Clltllli:iJJor

Or nll.'nlbi:r

illllSI

ilOI ~c prl~sl2111al, (ir in ~;igh[

o1",thl." ml..eliE~ olth~ t2ollngll (~i-¢Oiilllllttl~e
(a) al ally IilllC dullll~ the ,.~hi~:h th~ mailer is hcln[!
considered or dlscus~,x:l by the ~:ouncll or [hi:
~:OIlllll It [12lt, or

(h) at any tnnc during '~[llCh the coullcl[
Is "~OIlllg o11 an)
{ ~)

For

the remo\

al otd¢~ubt,

qll~s[iOll

in r(~la[io[i

c)r conltnitl~
1o [hi: matl~r,

a ~:¢~url¢lllor or a member

of a

~:(lIln~ll ~2Ollllllllt~ I~ nl)l pr~:~enIi:d h} [hl~ s~IlOll t}'olll b~Zlnl,
t
pr~,~n[ al alld takin~ pall In a inl:~[ing ~ll v. high a nl;llll~r i~;
h~tn~ con~;iderl~d, or li'Olll \ ¢11111l~
Oil lh~ m~llt~-'r,merci)
la¢~dll~,lt I[IC ~¢lllrl~:lllt~[ ¢)r iIl~.'lllDl~c has all inlcrcst
ill~l[[~.'r ~)t ~1kind

44

ill I}1~

to ill slJ~J[iOll 44N"

|;l[lal[), ;lb~;l~[lCe
t)J kllo~. II;d}~tor illlpllIl~d kiio',,~led~i:, ml[ of the Lllll2IL'C,Ibill
ol¸ [h~: nlat[l:r
Ill s.457

which

hi:lc~ri: th~ ~:ouncll
pro\ ides

operate::-: [o i:x~lllpl

as tilllows:

14

a ~rca~:[I of s 4.~ L pur~;Llalll

pcrstm

doc.~ not b]eat:h

~,~+<+:Ilt+ii
451 ur 45(+ +! lh+ pcr~xm dld

llot

know and could nt~I1~:asonabl) b~+
expected h~ have known that the
mallet

undt+r con~,td~raIlOll

or she had a pccuniar3

Thus x no'+\
mg the legislative
hkeh]v~d

or expectation

hi,; r{zlaLi~,c~ In rt:latl()n

al the llt¢CItllg

~as a lll~Itcr

in Whlch

hc

interest.

prt~vnsi~msgcncralb,

ot appreciable
to a malttgr

financial

WiLh v.hlt:h

filbert
gain

Is rca~,onablc

or loss

.1 t:otlNt:ll

t{+a pcr~on

p. t;on¢¢nled.

(or

3nd lhdt

[llaIIt.'r i:.. nol orlt: tlf the (:×~:mpl ini~2rtg~;t~;,
Iht~n Ih~ ptgTs(Ir] WiN h~ {:q)ll~;Id{~r~dt(~
ha\ t: ~1pt:CUlllal~.¸ int,:rest

In lhat

mzlIltgr, nltlsl

dp.~It~.c lh~: ndlLIr~ t~f lhal

inlcre~,I at an v nlelgtin~ ol+lht~c~llncll al 9.'hit:h lh~ In,~IIcr I:'.[lt:lll[2 tz~)n~.ldered.
and t'fluy;Iul()I bt2 pr~l~nl al ~)rI/] r;ighL (if lh{: Into|in[2 dL all~¸lllntt durm~ \'.hlt:h
II)¢ llldtIer I'~bt.'lrl~,'¢(~nsi(l~rt~],dl~;t:LIS~;L'd.
(~rh~ln~ \ t)tl:d up(~n b~' t~ount.ll

.l'he_Eyldenye

4~

B++fore "lhe "l~d_bu_n_@_l

I hc c~idcncc hclbrc
(;eneral's

Rcp~wt

the I nbunal cons~slcd primanl)

(~f In\ cstlgatton+

ol the D~rector-

prt)~ ~ded to the Tribunal

pursuant

to

~.,46S( I ).

4~

"Fh~lIrcpt,rl t;ontdllled, alll(~ng'~Itltht..r Ihll~gs. ec~l~it~,
of t}le r,_'p(+rtsIo and [he
nlillUlU~, ol¸ lht: r~:lt:Varll ¢ourkzll m~cLin[2s. \~" |=ink~ma~el's rtg~;porlst:sIo I~lt~
|)irectc~r-(ietll:ral's

~;hov.¸ cauy;t: Icltt2r.;, a \aluation

No,\~. Department

o[('ommeruc,

and the transcripts

add.it:t: Tt:~t~i\t~d frt)iIi

lh~

~t"inter'+tc~s of Mr

}:lrlktrrll,lgc] ~lld ~ttl~aln {.+OU[l~ll
otticcr~ tJrldcl+laketl by iI~.ttSllgalln[~ ~flq~ers,
3,It l'inkcnla[.'cl
le~rd

reties u~>n his responses to the she+v,cause letter and his

()1" Inter\ lev,,

v, htt:h [1~:t'~;setlllglll!,

r~peated

nrl {:\ ide{icc

bet~}rc the

I rlbunal

4,Y

In addntlon \it Flnkernagel

lendcred

out matters w hlch hc described
curIalrl

his letter clated (.~S,_'ptcmber 20()9; ~.cttiulg

as det~.'nscs to the allegations,

(}Filer r/izltcrial

15

and cnclostn~

AI lhe hearing oral c\ idcnce \~as gl~en b) a Mr Robinson,
the \ aluatlon ad~ ncc and Mr Pigg, Gcnela]
('ouncd.

Mr Finkcrnagc]

~aluer, a> author of

Mavla~er of the Shoa]ha~ cn ('nt:,

also ga'. ¢ c'.ndencc

f!/J

The

Valuation

51

E',idence

[ ht: \ a]Llatlon

t:%idcncc

on bchalfol

the Dlrectoi

letter b) a ",|r Stcvert Wayne Robinson
the k'alucr (iculcral's

52

Ihal

{citer

[ll~CMl~atlOll

Mr Robinson

tcnd¢icd

;lddrc~i~.cd,;1~prchmlna~
\ a]Llc o['a][olll)cl~t~

\~as i11 the [i~rm o['a

~as the district

~alucr at

otfice at \t, o]]ongong.

was ~2o[l[;ll[ll.'d as ;in alla~:hllll2llt
Rtzport,

(;¢ncrdl

wilhlll

lllC\ldt~nct:

1o the DJrcctor-(icncral'~
[llthat

letter

Mr

Robinson

~it]u~ltlotl ad\ it:c. tht~qtJCStlon ofanx
[he Vcrons:

|;~;lalc b x refi2Fcnt2t2 to Ih~ [llatl~'l:,

dcc~dcd at subject o[ each of the three councnl uncctmg:,.

16

lllt2r¢il~;¢i[1

In rt:lalum

to the 2 Nm

"lt

~ould

ember

2005

be considered

meeting

Mr

Robinson

that ila

reasonable

stated

lhat:

prospective

purchaser

understood that I'ouncil were allocating monc.~ tbr the
mx cstigalmn of design and cost lbr tht: upgradnlg ofioads m the
Nebraska. Jerbcrra and Vcrons Estates lht:y ~ould assume that
Council
tulure
Ihe

were prt:parmg to allow development

consideration

in the

for lht:se ~stal~s.
~alue

ol lbe lands

rcli:n'cd

tt~ m flus

ad~ Ice should

increase

;ts

the risk ofoblamlng
a bufldntg appnwal tbr a single dwelhng
woukl decrease. For ex~l;llplc, an eEght he,:tare lot m this ]ocahty
v. ithoul dc\'e[opmenl appm\ al for residence (and .a itht~ut se~'lce~
I¢. road~, po~,cr ~t¢) I~con:qdt:rt2d to be '..~'orlhapproxilnat¢[~
$50.0(KI

to $60.(1(10.

Tht:~,c same

eight

arc ~.onsidercd

hectare

lots,

to be valued

if scr'.iced

around

v.'flh

made, and ¢lc,,:lrlClly

$350,(~'~1 to $450.0{R)

at the

t2urr t.'nt dal~

it'these ser..ices arc not conslracted
not a~allable

il woukt

be assumed

and building

that a potentml

purchaser

righls
.aouhl

pa~ a sum a~we $60.000 {If they belle\ ed thal a building
cntillemcnl
mzly t:nsut: II'('OUItCI] ~¢Ie C(lllSlderln~ the
conslmctmn

of roads).

A lX)lcntml

purchaser

between $ I(R).000 - $150.(R)0 depending
~ould

3-I

In rclalmn

sill]

he present

el\ t:n ('ounctl

ma.~ pay a price

of

on ~ h;tt risk they belit:~c

'b d~.x.lsion

"'

to the met:ling ol 24 JanuarT 2(R16 Mr Robinson

stated.

"'1 Ills cxtrat)rdinar3" c~0tltl~'lliDcg~tlng discussed special races tbr
relor~in~; iN~esli~allolls and road conMtuetlorl ill ~,lnall lot r0ra]
~ub(hvl~10nx
varlall0n

Ill thl~; ~ubml~Slt~n

be struck

It was proposal

tier r~7onlrl,z

thal i! spc.%-Ia] raI~

tn~e,~tlff.atl0nS

and road

con~,lt/letton,
lilts

del-I:';l(ln

~t)uhl

indicate

to the pt~tcnlia]

purchaser

that there

\\~uld he e\ en less risk involved tll g.Jlnmg building appro\al
l lwac~cr il may lake 10 ~-ears to obtain a bulldPlg pem~lt.
It \\ould

be c~pected

thal a prudent

Purchaser

,aould

pa~, a sum

bct~lcen $225.0OO - $275,0(10 tbr the subject sites this sum has
been derived by dt:]ernng $'€50.1RR)- $450,000 (the price range

17

ot

dlat could be achie'.ed at 24 January 200~ with a budding
for

I0 years

permit)

at 5%"

"'This meeting discussed the ("ouncil's objccti~ e of al h~v.mga
single budding permit for the subject land and that this. dr~ft
strategy

be placed

on exhibition

tbr a period

off

week~,

A prudent purchaser v, ould assume lhal building permits ~*ould he
inex itable (subJect t*~('t~uncd rt'cel~ *ng no ohjecnons I~ the
pn*pt~sal).

The

value

increase significanlly
de~ elopment

,,~f Ibe lands

referred

to in this

ad'*lcc

should

because each of tbe subject lots ,;hould gain

appro\ al lot a residence

Tbts decision would mdncate that the subject eight hectare lots.
with a single budding p~:ntllt (and ser'.iced with roads and

A'. reli:rrcd

J?

In oral

elt'ctnclty)

w~uld

the curretl!

dale

abeve,

c\ Ldcncc

propcnic>

Mr

belbrc

be near

m the Verons

I rlbunal

ustalc

Mr

v, ould

allotment

hi, Mr Fmkernagel

that the allotments

his valuation

th.~t those

a.Js laken to the unlmpro\ed
rule',dial

period

slgtltl/canlly
\alue
h.ctbr¢

It~ conl~lln

all e\aluall(in

tc~ $451).(~)1) at

rep,zaled

be in the range
lie

the Tthhunal

that ~alue

$350.0(X)

accepted

m cross

were in fact nol se~lced

of tile

tt~ $450.(100
exammahon

arhd thai there

tt~tbem. bul that at the time he prepared
set, tees \~ere to be supplied.

~alue schedules

Mr

I¢.~hm~cm

fc~rthe land thrt~ughout tbe

that tllOSl; unll/lprovl2d

~*dlUeq had in fact been

less Iban {Ill ~,(~/~t2
inMarleeS, as It*'*~.
ZlS ab~ul (~Tletenth) oftbe

thai be placed
the

befi~rc

Robins*m

of 8 hectares,

or ~*ater avadable

he bche~ed

i.e. $35().00~)

ga~e evidence

ft~r ~ tu111, set\ iced

v, as no electrtcdy

~aluc

"'

Robmst,1

the

full

lribunal

on those: allotnlcnts.

Mr

that tie bad l~tll inspected

(]~"d,hal the ~alld II1Ig
tZlCl

Robtnson
the lots

c~mccded

rn e\ ideate

and had not undertaken

In so t~r as the 24 Janua~' 2(106 meeting v.a~,concerned
conctxled

thai if all thai ",'.as dealt v..ith were the re,ads and tbe~. umght take ten

.','ears to be put mlo
accounl
there

:9

effecl

a detcrmenl
had been

thai the x aluation

of any

no risk

increase

element

exercise:

in ".alue.

factored

into

Mr

\~ould

¢~nt:emcd.
\aluc

3,|r Robinson

t:onc~:ded

c~l'tbe ]and aq two

(a). \Vhal hc did say lilough
~ Jlh increase

m the \ aluc

need

Robinson

al~

March

]hal he had not undertaken

beclarc

a]]olmcnts

into

conceded

that

2(1~ are
~u~, ~alualion

(~n the ha~i~ (ff're~olulion

~as thai with the decision

or the ]and ~ou]d

to take

the c~aluatlon.

In so l~r a~,the mailers the subject or'the meeting ol28

ottbe

Mr Robinson

any risk associated

be reduced,

and beelce

\ a]ue

IIl~rgased

Evid¢ncc

I)3 lhe General

The General

Mana~ger

Manager

of the Shoalha~ en ('ivy ('ouneil,

Mr Russell

Dc~,moi~l

Ptgg ga~e c~ tdcnce at the request ol X,|r l:tnken~agel. Mr Ptgg ccmtin~¢d that
be '.~as the author ol the ]citer a hleh constituted
[)lrectt~r (iencral

of the Deparlnlenl

the original

ol [.oea] Go~cmmenl,

complaint

to the

that he had ~.om

anl affida~ bl ~ hlch had bbecn read in these pa~ct'edtngs, and that be had been
Ihc author of a letter concerned
allnc\ed

wuth the training of couv~c]llors, l'be amdav~l

co~rcsl~)llden~:e IIl'~O]'~
lllg b,|r Finkenlagel

and his el'forl', Io improve

road sal~.'ly In the •anous papcr-subdl~ ided c>tales, including

the \'er~ns

|!slale

Mr Plgt.t ~a', cro~,~examined

by Mr Fmkcrnagel

concerning

w'huther any

ret~(l~l~;~'.cr~:ht~ld ot ail~rlda/tt;t~hy ~:oun~il]o~ al Ih¢ inl~)rlllllll~/l ,.:(~ldt::llion
~e~sion~,held by the council¸ b,|r Ping conceded that tber¢ were no records.
heh~ (~fx~h(~allcnded,
mandatory

and Ihal atlcndance

at Ibe wc, rkshop~ was nol

I~e accepted thal it v.a~ poq~lb]e I~r a eouncdlor

19

Io eilber ne~er

an~ v, orkshop, or it" ha or she did auend Io nc~tunderstand
ilalur¢

ol¸ the ~iucation

con¢¢m|ng

dulics

Mr Ping conceded in cros,~ cxaminauon
separate

[h~m the matters

thai

wcr¢

under

the | t~al

(~ovemm¢llt

that Ntr Fmk,zrnagel

Iobc

presented

whal s~as the

bc~rc

A¢1

had asked him to

the Council

mattcr~

con~:crnmg the Vcron~ Estate. CSF,Cl:la]ly when all l~ur papcr-subO]v]siorl
c~tate~:~crc to ~ considered.
(~cuned

in 20()5 ~r 2()~.

and had attcmplcd

Hc could not th(~ugh remember

but accepted

t~) have

the matters

that hc had hccn
separated,

ilc

ll'such

asked

a rcquesl

at some

b¢lic\cd

it was

slagC

a

rea~(Itlablc requcsl and had directed his plalmin~ statt to separate ~ul Ihc
Verons

e~tat~: matter~

['toni matters

It appear'; to tile Tribunal
I~.']ow, that the requcsl
concerning

the: olhcr

¢onccm]n[~

by rcas~n of Mr [:mkennagcl's

to ~cparat¢
estates

the Venally,

e~latc

tc~c~kplace

after

m |~t

mcetinL~, the suit]col of the pr(x:¢cdmgs

The

Evidence/Submissions
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of Mr

Nlr Fmkernagel
suhmixnlons

the

estaI~

o\sn evidence,

illalt~rs

li'om

l)irect~r

t~nnal])

I nhunal

betbre the lr~hunal

has regarded

as cs idence

lle also made

where

6~

appr~priale.

reli~l up<m

set out in his letter In response to the sho~ cause requcsl h) tt~c

General,

lrlbunal"~

three

bcl~rc tile lnbunal

and the matters

conlained

In his transcript

In relali~n I~ the nlatlcr~, thai come bcIore tiiL: mcchngs
the

n~alter,~

the last ollh¢

and \ ice x er-~a.As set c~utatx~\ e Mr !:inken~agel predomlnanlly
tile detentes

set oul

Finkern~

ga~e evidence

which

the: other

attention

to ~lle (.'~unc~l'~

('ha~er

of inter'.iew

Mr Finkemagel

in ~o far as Its resp<~n~ibditlcs

In
mc]udcd
s~ I~r as
Ircalmg
the report
ralcpaycr~
going Io
"fairly
the ¢ouncd
and equaJ]y
meetln~ on 2 Nn'.cmber

~:on~:cnled Mr t"mkcmagcl

drev,

2(X)~ ~as

~rated thai under the r~plc "papcr-~ubdi~ ]~rm

2O

Fmkemagel

~latcd thal his inlerlIl~l~ ";,as Io ha~e safeI', maIler~; addressed

h) zhc council.

Mr Fmkcmage]
decision
Manager's

also xald in cs idence belore lhe I nhunal lhat he made a

I(~nc~l~h-',~Larc
~1p~ullial~,

illl~re!,l On lhl; [~a'-;l~
OI¸Ihl~(~,~ncra[

rcI~rl and ~n Ihe basi~ o1"his ~i¢~ Ihal the decision

concerning

it

had already F~en made hy c~,uncillors h~lbrc Ihe meeting.

hO

Mr FLnkcntage] t~h~.crx
ed lhal the ~aluaIlon e~idcnce ~ompared the allolmcnls
in the Vcron.*; cslal¢
pr~perlle~

~crc

v,]lh

dl~k:rcnt

properllc~

in

propcrlles

hc~;au~;c lh¢~, were

road, v, iIh walcr, elecmcII)',
that one could
e~late
alld

?0

not cc~mparc

I|¢ submiIlcd

ii was cxelnpt

lhal

the properl]e~

11"lhc mauer

theR ii dol:~ rlol

con,:cnled

hc ~ould

~llh

before

the t:ouncil

maII~r lhal

ha~ e to declare

there

7/

.~er',l¢cd

had no cl~cl

lhe~e laler
land

on a hul]l

lle observed

m the \'erons

was a lale~

mailer

~,a~ an it~crl~ase 111vahJe

Mr Fmkemagc]

a pccull~ar).,

a special talc il was exempl.

the ~latc which

hul lha!

the pror, erlics

mtercsl

stated Ihal he
hut a~ the maII*:r

A(t~tlll~lI1;i]l) or aZlernall~ ely Ihc only

malter thai mlghl nol b¢ a ralc wa~ Ihc decision
oul

road

and on ~hich house couhi be budI

In ~o Ihr as Ih]s meellng ';,as concerned
col~sldcrcd

Inlcl

on file value

h~ creel wamin8
oflhe

~lgns through

prope~y

Mr FmkemaBcl

Ihcn Bax c e\ ~dence c(~ncenlmg tile meetln~ on 21 ]anuaQ,

200fi

thai

~t{; slaI~l

Ihe mailer

lher,a ~',a,: 11o dl~;tillx'Ill~n
Mated

lh~JI it ~;l~ a i~llil.'r

olh~:r members

hell,re

h¢l\',een

a ~nl:ra~

v, hi(~h did

of lhe puhhc

Ihe cour}c~] was a raI~nLz ~attcr

rale and a ~,pe,,:ial r01{." He a],,o

not {~oIi;~(=rn]IIT~Ia]l~n¢ bul a[~.o s:o71~{=rnl~d

~n Icn'n~ of s44~(c)

2]

al~d Ihal

Mr Fmkemagcl
Department
aflcr

rctbm, td t,~Ihc ~'¢uniao

o1 I.ocal

Ihc meetings

Fmkcmagel

interest guidehncs

b', Ihc

in June 2(X)~. I he~,¢guidelines

the suh i,.~t of Ih¢ complaint

befi~r~: the "l'nhunal

issued
Mr

dlrcct,.'d aIlentlon Io paragraph 67 in v.hich II wa~,said that

councillor:-,

can

',olc

on the ~:cttm~ and ', at.', .Ig

dl~lin~llOil

b~('~, con the ~(1~; (It rates

}:urlhcnnor~. ~,lr Fmkerna~cl
go~J~ and ~r~iccs

or" rate~, amt that Ihere

\~,'hl~h r~lnl(iDiL:d

i~ no

hl~: [',~sit]o[I lakC]l

sa~d thai the matter concerned

Ihc provision

and ahhou~h Ihcr¢ were no gc~Js or sc~ ices supphcd

lhi~ time the rcpo~ ~ a~ ¢onccnl~

\', Ith

of
at

with the s~ttin~ ~ta special ral~ ~r ~crlain

w(Irk~;.

~4

Mr F]nk~:rnagc] d~r~.'ctedattention in parl~:ular to the table ~:ontam,:d ~n (he
report
estates

that scl out the: ra~¢s lhul
people

purcha.~ed

v,¢r~ generally

low

~aluc

land

~.ou]d

bc payable.

||~: noted

at t)1¢ h~v, er s~cl(~-cconomlc
I|¢ had had rcpr~:sentation~

Ihat in these
end of the scale

lh~nl people

~aymg

and
lhat

tJt~'y\~:r~:rl(~l prepar~:d to pay thc~u:~and~
~f do]Jars per year as a special rate,
~p¢cla]]y
enlitlement,

it) clrcum~lanc~:s ~ h~:rc their ]ors did not ha\c a buiJdln~
mh¢~¢ owncr~,

wcrc

inc~:t~,~[ ah~ul

the: rate m(~:l

;uld il Is for tha~

rea~)n that he ~'oE~:da~ain~t the sctling ofa sp~,~lal rate in the re,so[urchin. He
said Ihal h~:~uhmittcd to flit council

Jnccting tha~ the coum:lJ ~.houJd n~gotlal~:

~€~mclhingIha( is afl~rdab]c and tha~ what i~ wa~ pr(~F,
osmg v.ou]d burden
lamhl~ ncr~ v.~th a huge dcbl

75

76

Ahcmall~:]y

M~ I:inkcn~agcl submitted

dial the matlcr h~:tk~r~
the: councd

~n~L~l~cdtll~ pio~ ish~n c~t'gm~dsand scr','lce~ to the puhhc. Mr Finkcnl;~gel'~

22

id~:nce'~uhmlssion
in
thc:n
theIhere
nlatlcr~as

77

Mr Fmkernagel

\~as Ihal if the mailer

11o ne~:d t~,~
ass¢:ss v,'hethcr

constituted

an ~:xL.-rnptlon in s44g

(~r Ilol thcrL: was

a p~cunlar~'

said that the only, issue was whether tbe Settlement

Straleg',

~hangc~ lhe land use ~l'l)n~pcrl>.

78

Tbe t~unl thai N|r Fmk~'nlag~:l t~:~kti)r the purp~s
v, as thal the scttl¢111~lll

stratug!,

did

Nol collslltul¢

of Ibe exemption
the inslrUlllcnl

el'letted a change to Ihc I,md use. tic dlrc~'tcd altcntlon
l;olltalned

in the sett]¢mcnl

in ~44g

~hieh

to the disclaimer

slratcgy

q9

Mr F)nkenlagc]
lots that ~ould

conceded

Ihal it" he could subdi~ ide his land inlo Iv,() beclarc

mcr~:a~,c lhc

~alue of the land.

In lh~s respect

n(,t~'slhal the valuer called by lhc l)]re,glor (ieneral
lhl'; basis

ability
bectares

hov, c~ er the I rlhunal

thal

I rlbunal

(hd n~)l ~alu¢ lhc land ~,n

n Is almost

sc:lf-c~ idcnl

thai an

I1~subdi~ ~d,."{me alh~tnlcnl of elghl hcctar,,:s into [bur allotments
i11 the2 area ¢ollcerncd

land ('enalnlv
pnmted

accepts

the

Mr }:lnkernagel

to Ins experience

'a ould

constltlate

an incrcagc

hlnl~ell~ whll In evidence

In his brother's

rcxuh

2~

real e:,tat~' ofl~ce,

in \ aluc

of t~ o

of the

hefllre Ih*.:rrlhunal
accepted

thai

Mr Finkemagcl
of a building

staled m e\idence

¢ntll]¢mcnl

h,ef~re Ihe Tribunal

thai Ih¢ reinslalcnlcnt

Jn his oplnton wc~u]d ha~e required a declaration

of

mteresL hut he ~hd not ~¢e thai o~:¢urrlng t~r ~,Onle Iim¢ Mr Finkcmagel
accepled

lhal

hc had r~ad lh¢ Local

firsl mccllng

(iovcrnm~'nl

and thai hc had pre~musls

Acl

some

Iime

hcfc~re Ih¢

d~.'lared a p~'cunia~ intere~,l tie

al:ccplcd lhal he could have h:t~lhu r~x~mand the mecling

al any llnl~: He

a¢cepled lhat m hLndslght it may ~¢11 ha\ e been prudent t~r him Io ha~e let~
The meelmg once the Mayor
minimum

82

the r~]ucllon

of the

hL~,~l~,lfc~AIh4~l\$10iq Jr~a

In so tar as Ihc ~cparallon

F1nkcmagel

raised Ih¢ 1"noIion concerning

of the Vcrons

€stale ma~lers

in e~idenc¢ ~lalcd lhal on~e hc rcqucslcd

was

concerned

lh¢ ()¢ncral

Mr

Manager

Io

nqatlers hel~r~ lh¢ ~ouncll such a ~cparatlon ~hd Ln facl o~cur. Ac~c~rdmgls in
so Ihr thc evidence
I:inkcmagel

cffMr

Pigg \~~.'~
concerned

did not ask th¢ General

~.lanagcr Io separalc Ih~:Vcr,~ns cslalc

mallcr~ oul unli[ ilt~cr Ihc lhrcc mcclings
pr~v,:~.'cdmgshelorc the Tnhunal.
lilt

Vcrons

~lalc

Mr Fmkcmagcl
ally

pcCUnl~l~.'

lllall~r~

It would appear lhal Mr

thal were the subjt'cl oJ lhc

Th~s was because in each ol Ihosu meetings

had nol been

~¢paraled

said Ihat he bchc\ ed Ihat he made proper decl~,mn~ wllhl~ut
illt(~rl:~;l

24

lie

stalc(I

•
aould

that he was

ha~e hcen

thc Mintsl~:r

unable

Io ett'cct

in a butter

lot lo~al

the atlcndanc¢

Ix~si~lon it the witnesses

(;memmenl

asslsl hinl m his intcrprctallon

and the l)lreet~r

thal

and thal hc

he wanted

G~meral}

were

of the pecuniary, intcrcsl provisions.

rcspccl the |'ribunal rcl~:rs to its carl|or decision
|:lnkcmagcl

of \vitncsscs

(namcl~
prcscnl

to

In Ibis

mhng upon a rcquesl by Mr

Io ha~c issued agalnM the Minister

alld the: Din.'vtor General

~ullql'Non~cs to appcar at th,g h~arln~.

,96

Mr Fmkcmagcl
writing

subnllttcd

Ihal hts positron 'aa~ as he had preciously

irl respc~n,;c Io th~ ~ho~

Deparlmcnl

cause

~f Local (~ovenlnlclll

I¢ltt:r t~ Ih¢ Dire,trot

GClleral

and lrl Iht: r~xa~rdof i ntcr',l~

Staled in
of the

with olTiccrs

~f that dcparttncnt.

,9"7

Mr Fmkemagt.l

said lhal ther¢ ~,~.as
d hmg Instor} v.ilh respc¢l to papcr-eMatex

espeenally in the Shoalha~'cn art?a "l]ler¢ v.as a large number ~l|ll~ldlrlgs
wcresuhdi\id~|

mthelate

1~911'~,. I~XFswhleh

gc~vemment but 11oi physically

~creappro~lbylhcstate

de~ t'lopcd. In some ca~e~ roads had been

~;~nstructcd within Ihcm Originally

c~er)¸ alh~tmcm had a buihbng

until about 1964 v, hen an interim de~elopmenl
enhtlenlenl

that

cnt~tlemcnl

order rcmcwcd the building

|~-~mlots, ~:spcclall!,' those m single o~ r~cr~hip

~,~,'~lhtnthe Vcmns

estate

Lht:r¢ \',tgrL- 32 lots,

by 1964. with Ihc rtmlammg
1~85 the council

adopted

sc~¢n

ol ~h~ch

Iols having Iosl Ihe~r braiding

a local cm imnmcntal

~ iIJlln the rural z~mc The building

cntltleln,:nl

had been

sold

entlllement

~,fl

In

plan which zoned the land
t~ the sc~en lots which had

been pr¢~ mm;]~,sold still retain Ihc~r enl~tlemcnl I~u.la.~

.~9

Hta stattad that one t+l+thcall(+tmcnts the subject of the cc+mplaml (lot g) \~as
¢~wned b> hl~ brother, Alan. and thal that was in ,;eparatc ownership
and has h~znc~ retained

ils ~ntlllC111¢nl

25

as at 1964

llc stated that Iol 6 cam~: omc+ the mark+t which It,+:
bought for hi+;m+n fl+r an
amount ol+$ ] t'+.50(l.~ubscqucnlly

hc purchased

allotmcnt~ had an area of approxnmal¢ly
cntltlcmcnt.

t~hl.~tarcs, bul no!her

~Ic had uuldcrlakcn

applicatlons

had a budding

for ~uncyard~ v.hlch had hecn appro~cd

~om¢ clcann~ and l~+nc~lthe pmpcrhcs.

de\ clop<.'d nJral pmpcrlics

l|c stated !hal v+]lhm the Vcrons

Thc:y were
estate roads

cxi~t~l in ah<~u!19~7 but they had overgrown

'+ub~cqucntly Although

~cl]

b2. courted

fi~mlcd

mad

the mad

v+a~ not malntalncd

as the ¢ouncnl

o~n]crs

IIc ,;tared thai hc represented

land c+v,

in all Ihur estate,; prcdommamly

habLht~,'of council

n~t maintain|hi+ the roads which

of the public

remained

open

to the public.

As

o~n¢d

II v.as a

L+la]mcd !hat thc pri\ ate land

bccau~

!he roads

the rcJads wcrc

that pcoph: ~¢rt" dn~ ing unrcgi~t~:rcd vehicles
hu,~h track

|l,: stalcd

in v, htch

thai

the ~chlclcs

h+ has also

would

open

Io Ihc public

hc ob~cr,

~hdc m po~r cundition~

nJn h<:cf caltlc

on one ol" Ihc allotments

and has a

in it. I1¢ ~tatcd that hi: \~cn! to the property

dally

hc ~a~ confronted

hut cxcr~¸ time

Ac~:ordingly

hc did

Ihc I~+llcc ih:partmcnt

alnlo~,t

b~ "nmr~ln~,' o]~ the made;

Hc

hut \',a', tt+hl thc~,¸wcrc pri'+ ate road:+,

hc observed there was a ~hlcmma in !cnns ot owncrshup of the

rt~ads and prcdon!mantl+~ the rc~;ponsiblhtv

IIc stated

cd

on v, hal ~as in cs~;cncc a rough

~;hcd with some machinery'

al~+;o
contaLtcd

+23

Bot h

~ubscqucnt te~purchase, b~cau~c it wa~ ++uralland, hc had

++uhmLttcddevelopment

Vl

lot 17 for hns daughter

that h¢ kncv,

most

for their upkccp.

ot the landox+ ncrs

m the Sussex

h+lct area and

had hccn ]c~hhlcd cxt~:n>~lvcl),¸
by them+ A-~OClallOn~ x~ctc t~mlcd to pur~;uc the
t~+:ucs~]th the courted. During

thns tim~:, ~:~:p~t:lallywnth rc+;pc,:! 1o !he

Jcrbcrra c~tatc there wcrc ~l~r~lt~canl]~sucs with rc~pccl to pubhc hahilit~,. ||c
stated that the propcrll~:~ had hccn b~ugh! a~ a nc~l egg t~r his children
):nnk~rrla~cl pr~)du¢cd photo~raph~; of the road~ ~:~labhshln~ their i~oc~r

26

Xlr

and instances
Ihc loads

~a'; similar

in \'.h~ch cul'.¢rls
across

all oJth¢

had faded.

The

issue

wllh

r¢,~pLx:l tt~

estates.

95

raised three ¢omponenls
m so |~.r as Ihc payment
1hat v.cre
stated

of exemption
ot rates

herO,re the cc~uncd

thai b¢cau~.e oflh¢

The Iirsl '.'.as b3. rct~:rcncc tcs ,,,44g(h)

i,: cot~ccmcd

'.'.ere rating

v.ldcr

a~.d hLs claim

matters

apphcatltm

thai the maucrs

and hence

of the mailers

cx,:mpL
Ix:tore

Further

he

the ~ouncfl

the? t~-'llw ithin the pro\ i:qonx oI s44~(¢) namcl', the pro'. iston ot'~cr,.
got~d,~to a section of the pubhc. "Ih¢ first two meetings

or

in~oh~..d matters thal

'.~crc csscnt~all.~ road works or a rate or a t:ramcv.'ork plan and were provided
Io p~-'r~on~,
beyond himself
Finally

and h,.:ncc Ihc matter fell v.ilhin the excrnpt~ons

m s~ |,st as the settlement stralegy ~as concerned

h¢ \~as nfthc

x icy.

Ihal II did not ctlcc~ lhe ,:hang¢ in land uses ag thu on]'. thing thal does c/I~:,.:t
cha~gc ~n land use is a Io,:al cnx ir~nmenlal

pla~l, and a sclllemcm

strategy \~a'~

nt31 Nglk'h ~II lllSll~¢nl.

96

In so far as lh~s lasl

mailer

is COliC€reed

Ih¢ ~¢III¢ni~111 ~Irat~g~ ~hi~h,

nol ¢llt~cl a rc/oning

97

Mr

[:]ulkenla,~¢]

subl¢~:l hithe
Fmkcrnag¢l

hc dlr~,cted

in i~,rms, ~laled

alteuiIion

Io the terms

lhat lh¢ setIlcn1~nl

slralcg~¸

of
d~'~s

(~tthc land.

holed

complainl

thai al a mLx:img

occumng

b':. the |)]r¢clor General,

before

the First mez:lmg

Ih¢

on 6 .'qcplcmhcr 2Cd)5, Mr

had in Ih~:lde~:lared a pccun~a~¸ interesl on Ih¢ ]~taltcr betbr¢ Ihc

27

General's

99

Su_bmissions

AIIh~ugh the label for the GcnL'ral ~|arla~ct "~;rcp~,l ~aS 'papcr-subdls
Ih¢ "m,ltt~:r' ~lc, r,~the ~:ouncd v.a~ alx~ut "rmmmlsinB

/rio

bu~lre

a ~:ouncd

ul~aybc a public

ii does nc~llose thai cla,,sificalmn
thal

lOl

{nlcrcsl

onu.

lfthc

malt¢1

fbr the:
satlsfius

the

~mlpl)' hc~:au~uIh¢ mOlnvation was nol ot1¢

\'.~s pur~.{~Nal Ill a ~Otllt¢l[Ior

T hc Dur¢~tor

ulImtatcly

(.j~:nclal

submits

Ihat in rclam~n

lakczl b.~the: council

Ih¢ count:l]

ItS2

pubh¢ risk"

hi this r~:spccl the: I rlbunal not¢~.Ihal ¢\'un though the: molivalion
matter

Islon

Io Ih[~ rnu'ctlng

was not t|lC 'matter'

thu- d~:~;is~on

Rath~'r the" ul~attt:rbuf{~re

'~.a~,the r~'~ommcndatlo[1.

I:urthcm~(~r~

the D~ruclor

(icncral

submils

thai

iI 'aas nrreh:vant

Ihal pri{~r to

Ihc in~:~'tingother c.uncnll~r~ had cau~:uscd and Mr Flnkemag.¢l
that the d¢cislou~

v.as m¢~ itabl'.¸ [~omg Io &Co a parhcular

change: the nature ~l tht: "mailer'

~ay.

apprchcnd~:d

|'hal did

n~l

thal w'a.~ba:f~rc the: ~:~ur~cil

In so I~r as Ihc mcclin[~ ~1 24 January. 2006 ','as c[m~:cm~.xt,the l)ircclor(i~mcral ~ubmltIcx~ thai Ih~ me,:ling plain1)" raised a Fn.'~uniary. inturcsl not s{~
much by rc~¢rcncu Io the 'special

rates" asp~.'cl of the m~:Iing, but because o~"

thc other

al the unuutlnB

matters

to be addressed

notllmg more plain than lhal Ih¢ nlcctlnB
Whllsl

this

may

h~ true.

Ihc 1 nbunal

2~

II was said

Ihal thcr,:

was dcahnB ~llh lh~: Vcrons

obs~:r',cs

Ihal to Ih¢ uxlcnl

',va~

¢,~lal~:.

IhaI the

estal¢ was bcmg dea)t with it ':,as ",la the mcchamsm

of the proposal

Io i1~11~,,c a "ralc'.

The

[)1rector

(~cnera]

submlltcd

that it would

b~ v, nmg

Ibr the Tnbuual

to

i(x:u~ on Ih¢ ultimate d,2¢ision reached b~, thc ¢oun~:tl m order Io dcternlln¢
•
.~h~lhcr

Iher¢

':,'as a breach

lbr the pur1~)sc

of s4S ] bt:caust"

the ~x:us i~ upon

the 'matlcr ~ tth ~ hrcPI lhc ¢ouncrl i~ c~+ncerncd", citing Ihc tnbunal's
m (rJ++tl( lib.

/o.~

ll~. Kanut,,

PII)T

2 200(I,

It was ace€pied by the I)Lrcctor (icncral
purpo~cs

of Ihc Local

(~o\'¢ntzllcnt

Acl

I March

2(X~2.

thai there is. no distinction
bct\~t:en

dt:clslon

a general

t~+rIh¢

ral¢ and a special

late (a ~pt-ctal rate b~.'mff,the ~,ublecl (~1the rclc~anl rcporls m this proccscdm~.)
~r Ih¢ pur1~t~s¢~
ofopcralJn~g as an €2xceptlon to Ihc requirement
pecuniary

interest:

IO dcclart: a

s~,x:s~01-50~. 11~as s;~id Ihough lhat the malt€r" ~a~ a

compt~ll~: tnallt:r lhal mcludt:d nlalter~ pcrlainin~g to a p¢cunla~
Ihal

Ihe t:ounclllor

breach

106

slaye(I

within

the meeting

and sp<~k¢ al lhc

mtt:rc~t and

It~:clirl~g. In

of ~45 I.

In so thr a', Ihc matter

on 22 March

~;uhmhtcd that Ibis rattling
(;o\ cmmt:nt

,A.CL It was

which Ihc rattling

2006

'.'.as concerned

c(~nstttulcd the clearcsl

the Director

breach t+f s451 ~f lh~: 1 (x:al

~aid Ih;lt Ih¢ cfr:ll~ ~:cllretllenl

~as dlrcclcd,

a broad range ofdevelopmt:nl

Ih¢ tll~lltt:r to

~.'xlabhshcd that ils purpose wa~ tt~m~esligatt:

(~ppt~rlunilics Prior to Ih~ stralt:l~y il ~as

submillc:d dw~:lhngs could nol bc applo~cd on Mr Fmkcrnagcl's
hr~th¢~')

a]lc~wn~nl~ in tht: \'~'rons

'¢ubdl'. I,:Lon Io tv, o h~¢tar¢~ nlLiitma

ahlht~ tt~appro~ e

~'slat¢:, bul Ihal
]1

aftcr~ards

the: rcztmmg

Ihcr¢

would

b¢

Ilh¢

and a ~,uh<ll~
isi(~n back fi'om eight hcctar~:s to

to Ihe prc~ccs,; going Io Ihc I)cpartmcnl
moratorium

(and Ills

t;ald ~hal Ihot;~ Iv.o mailers

I~o h~:clarc~) ~:onstitutcd a radical ~h;~n~'. Fu~ht:rmor¢
terms rcfcrrcd

(;~neral

Io bc h[~ed.

29

th~ ~tratc~ m its

(~rPlanning

to enable

Direr:for

(iem:ral

submitted

thai the I(xzal enx ironmcnlal

v. ay ota ~ubdi, Non ~f Mr Fmkcrna~el's

plan

land, or Ihe devclopmenl

sto~xJ in Ihe

i~t the

~,ubic:cl land The land ~ as zoned rural ] (d). and pursuam to clause ] 0 a
suhdl~ isl(~n could nol be ct~:cted in r~:laIion to the ~ubjecl land b~ausc
minimum

ar~:alor allolmenls

|:inkemagel's

lOS

lbe

Director

was far grealer Ihan the cighl hectare area of Mr

land (the minimum

(icncral

suhYnlllL.d

redu,:m~ the minimum

~utxli~lsIon sl,mdard v.as 40 he~:larc:s)

lhal

there

\~¢rc alncn(hn~:nls

Io Ih¢ conlrols

b~

h~Isub(h\ islnn t]'oln 40 hectares Lo tv, o h~:clar¢~and

thai Ihal ~a~ a malor change
alloltl~lll

Ibe

lh~: ablhly

Io pu! a d~elhng

house on each

wa~ a ~:ll]¢nl~ill slra[u~}, i~alIt:r, bill all of thai v,.a~cxaccThalcd

h~

the" Ma~.oral minute. It v,a~ :,aid Ihy ~|~:r~:n,:~:
to pa~: 34) Ihat the sctll¢:nlt:nl
~llaIcgy

IO9

lhc

prop~sed

I)lreclor

to c|~:~:l a rddlcal

General

de~lare a pecuma~

submltlcd

than:g€ to the: pcr~nl~.slhle

thai .Mr FLnkcrnagel

,:onlng~

had I~o opp~rlomtics

Io

intercs~. }:~r~ll~¸
il wa.,~abundantly, treat hefi~re the meetfag

~}uch he ~nuld ha\ ¢ a pccumar2,, inlcrcsl.

S~-condl). during the ~:our~ (,flbe

n~.',~lir~ wh¢[~ th~ ~,~ayor rals~:d lht: mailer, if there ~a~, n(~l a pecuniary
InIL'r(:'~Lat par~ ofLh~ r~:por~the:re ~a~ ¢¢rlalnly
¢oul'~

I10

a p~.x:Uillary ii~i~:l~.~[
durink~ lh~:

ot¸ Ihu ln¢¢lln~.

"the Director

General

finall)' suhmilII:d Ihal by reti:n.,nce co regufall~n 251 of

Ihc [ o~al (~o~~:nlnlcnl ((~encra]) Rcgu]a~lon~;, lh¢ ~i]ur¢ h~ casl a ~o~e i~ a

indl~zatcd

Ihal

Ln r~:lall()n IO thl~, Ihlrd

Th~rc:J~r~: (h(J IiO~ pa~L~lp~lt¢.

Uo~vcr

m~.x:llng h~: did

nol ~:asl a ~'ole. and

Ih~ duIi¢:~ (~f dl~l()~;ur~: arc: t:l~ZaTand

lh~:y arc i1~1qualifi~:d by a ~'allurc of a councillor

t~ Casl a ~otc. The p~:r~;on

mu~;I~lTl~pl~¸
not be all Ih~znl¢~:lln~ and tllU~;t~.onlply \~llh th(" pr¢'~crlphnn I(~
dcpJn

r~om Ihe mec:lin~

the failure Io ~a~Ia vole

rhls i~ quiI¢ a~Jd¢ ~m

Ibe deemed ne~al]vc ~oEc by

['lo~e\ cr ~llh the applicalion

~0

ol'r~gulaIion

2~ I Ihc

of Mr hnkenlagel
the negail~

¢, and hcnce

must be rcj~.'cted - I1¢has taken 1o ha~ e voted m

h~ ha\ e breached

s45 I.

Determination

II1

For Ibe purpc~ses ol'this
m ~ hl~:h it is claimed

hearing, as rc fen',-d ab~\ e, Iherc \ver¢ Ihre.~ m~4anees

thai tbe duly within ('hapler

(]ovcnlrnenl

Act to disclose

a peeuniar~ inielesl

I',arh¢ipallon

in the ~otLnL~with resp~.~!oftbe

14 of the I.ocal
and abstain flora

matter arose, compn~,tng the

Ihre~ nzeellngs.

The=~4..e_gtlng of 2 November

112

The

rep~rt

2_005

l~om the General

~|anager,

as referred

aho\e,

identflled

lbe ~ubJe~.l~f"Ibe meeting as being with rcspeL:l to "paper-subdi\
More parlicu]arl}¸ ih~ matter ~:onc~nled an issue consequential
re~,olullon

¢m 20 F,epiember

~:ontained

v, ilhm

resolution

c~n 20 Y,epiemb~r

2005

tile f~ur paper-subdi~

standards

i~lon estates,

200.~ was to the et'i~¢l

I~Jrlher repo~ on the implk;ailon~
inanag~mcnt

to a~:cepl a'; pubh¢

as nJral

roads

the mailer

islon roads"
up~m the

¢erMin

hi pa~cufar.
Ihat 'Coun~:ll

roads
~lrlc
consider

a

or u[~gra~ltrlg~f'ihe roads lo m~ct rl~k

a~ces!, road~."

113

114

It may be ";a~dthai generally
~:lrlkcrnagc]'s
manag~:r~¢~t

the matter w~uld ha'*e benefited

Mr

land. albell In so far as there was an approa~:h h~ addre~,~rl.;k
~alxdard~

a-~r~ra[ access,

road~.

|n this

T~spect

~l ts irn~.~ant

to

thai the road~; already ¢xlslcd,

115

lhc ,:xl~tnlg

roads¸

As

aIx~\ c s.442

rcl;.-n'cd

pc~:umaP,

mlcrcsl

or ,2xp~:¢lahorl

ccrlain

to ~ hlch

~hleh

i1"1order

[inan~gla] gatll

co disclosure
may

for an interest

the rcl,:\ anl dull~:s apply,

of appreciable

cxcmplion~

~:x~¢pllorl~

requires,

but the lssu~ cone€riled |he upgrading

or [o,s,

to hc regarded

a r~:asonablc
S¢¢lror144~R

Ibr Ihc purlx~Scs of Ihc Chaplet

hc r¢[c~,Lnl

Io lhl~ mauer

of

as a

hkchh~md
prn\ id~'~

Those

arc:

"'(h) An intcrcxl a~.a ratcpaycr or person habit Io pay a charge,
(c) An inlcresl in any realtor r~lallng Io Ihc forms on whLch the
pro\'l~,lon ofa ser',lcc or the ~upply c~fg~d~ or commodllics
Is off'trod Ic~lh¢ puhhc generally, or to a ~c¢Iion [if Ihc public
and m¢lude~ per,;orls who are nol suhj¢c! t~ lhl~ parl,'"

II~

Deahng \~lib Ihc s 44g e~enlplmns
I)lrc*:lor-(icneral,
'n3aLler'

[br Ihc puq~oscs otc~,lahlishlng

in ,o ~ar as Ihc rttrons

rl2ci~inllll2nd,l[iOll io aulhorisc
ha/ards
There

t}r*~l]y,lhC

m the mad,;

For

frOlll lhe
at the out,;¢l v, hal the

F'hlaLC ~aS ~Oll~Cnl~2d. illt 01~cd a

~t:rI;lin (2xp~rldi[urc [o inlillllltgc

the \'cmns

\~as a]~;o a rct:ommcndatlon

bslatc

public |ill,lilly

it \~as on the ~nmunt

for the ~xpcndllurc

t~f ttlnlh~ Io undcrlakc

deladed m~ c~tlgatl0n design and c~,sl estimates tbr the upgrading
road

~lltlldilrd

i)f rodd~* \l, ilhin,

ill[or

32

alia,

the V~roils

of $65,(X10,

[:Male

to a n~ral

II ~ould seenl, by rcfi.'renc¢ Io Ihe re~olulion ot courted (Number
November

2005). lhal dunng Ihc ,:ouR, c otlhc

wa~ raised so a~ Io undcrlakc
mailer

occumng

FmkcrtlagcJ

iI i~ arguab]e

Ihcrcu~m

be disclosed

12o

Thai

2005

had an ~nle~l

i~ c~mcerned,

during the course ollhc

the eslalcs. I ~pon Ihal

ot ~,,448(b)

as ~ ralcpaycr

lhe inleresl

lea\ es Ihou,~h the qucslJlm

wilhm

ibr Ihc puq',~ses

charge¸ Hence m ~ far as Ihc mailer ofr~ad
No~ cl'nbcr

mceIing Ihc mailer ofa ralc

road it~pr~'emcnls
lhal.

impro~cmenls

being rar, ed on 2

which

meeting, as provided

prior

Mr

or a person habk" I~ pa). a

wa~ nol ollc

of *~helher,

] 555. 2

was

Io

in s.44~(b).

IO Ihe m,_xzllng,

dul) h~d~.x:lau~:
a p~'cunlarl,' mlcr~:~l II is to be recalled

~qulrcd

there

m lhi'~ rcspccl

x~a,, a

Ihal Ihc

a~enda ilcm lor the meellng and lhc rcporl I~ cc~utlcnl did nol idcnlil~' as a
rcc~wnnlcndall~n

aulhorisalion

Ihc le\~, mg ~[a

ral~: Ralhcr,

i~f ~onlc cxp':ndilurc

remade,and Ihc allocallorl

LI dcall

wllh

Ih¢ Iopic

Ic~mmnmlsc public liablhly

o1 lund:~ Io underlake

via Ihc

ha/ards Io

in~ e~,|ugalion dcsLgn and ¢o',I

e~,Linlale,~~r the upgra~hnk~of the r~ads to a natal road slandard,

121

For

Ibe purlx~ses

cxemplion

ot s.44b~ ncJlher

Io a duly Io discl~c

~['lh~se

Ioplcs

an mlere!,l, if,,uch

33

~uld

opcral¢

as an

a dul~, olhcrv, lsc ¢xl~Icd,

As

relerred

a~)~e,

~xp¢¢latlon
Ioh.:

.f

s+442 requires

appre~lahle

a re.+~onable

Ihal I}lerc

financla~

ILkelih(x:.d

gain

to th~ road~ in the Vcrl~ns

(v loss.

(~r expc~:Iatlon

loss hy reason .f ¢ttber the cxpendilurc

be a rcasonahlt"
Whal

hkchh<K~d

is required

of an appreciable

to nlmmfise

or

then

]s there

financial

gain

public hahilil~ standard~

E~lal¢+ {~r the' ~xpcndiIuru

o1+funds

t~ und,artak¢

detailed lrlv¢~Ln~atl~n des{gn and co~l ¢~tlnlates for the upgrading

tc~a nara]

rt~ad standJrd

r¢llect

either

In th~ cirLzum~tanc~s

an mcrcasu

ofth~

pr'2s~nl

cas~ that ~ou]d

or ducr~a~;¢ m Lh¢ ~alu'2 l~l the al]otm~mt~

wiLhlrl

[!stalu fi)r II I<~
qualit~¸ as a p~.~.'unmaL~'
lifter,'sit for the purpo~
(~o\ ~nlment

in

\'~rorl~.

of th~ Loca]

Act,

123

124

Notwithstanding
matter

that opmmn the I nhunal

pul be{~r~ the council

appr~:nabl~

financial

gain

medmg
in the order

~[2

is not saiisI]e(I IhaI tile cll~.'cl the
No,

ember

c~t magnitude

20{15 rcll'2clcd
olthe

range~

an
~et {~ul

abo\ ¢. ] h]~ is be*;au~¢ lhe +matter+had n~thin~ 11~(l(+~ nlh th~ a]h~tm~nts
being prc~vided wuth

~er~Iced ~Llll roads (qo any boiler ~tandard)+

n~r, lmpc)rlant[y, prcwi(hzd wllh a build mg cnt~l]emenI
Ihc mailer

heh)r¢

the" cc~ut)¢ll Ihal dnrecl[~.+ t~r c~cn

Ih¢~,¢ rllatl,~iT-. |~tll it wa~; lhc:~t" mall~;t*~ lha[ op~ra[~d
a]uallOrl

~'ld¢il~."

l'ber~ wa~,nothit)g m

md[rc,;tiy,

provided

a~, a~ulTipIl(In~

g,i~ i[1~ ['1.;,2t{~th~ itlt;r~l~,t~(| ~a]uatlt~n

34

or

for
in the

AI hcsl lh¢ ~:]almcd apprcclah]c
~aluc (~('lhc allotmcnls
the upgrading
a]lolmcnls
accessing

hccaus¢ ofa prop(~scd in~ esligation

of the road.i to "ralal road

them, alhcil to a l~,iser slandard

ll~altcr

Fur{hcrIT~orc

In lhl." ;ilIuc

As re~ed

abiwe, the

sL~nag,:

[ hcr(~ is no sufficient

oi" lhc alh)Imi:ntt-;

~aluaIion

i~olls;4:qu~nl upoll

th~

be1~r~ the coun,;ll

111";O lai" a~ thL' pI-O'~I~IO11of ~,Ii~I]Naround

lhe
linanclal
p!~xilmn
Lzamv.qth
is ~respect
cn

.,ucll

by the ~:ouncil fi~r

already exL~led, v, er¢ already nJral, and already had road~i

c,. id~n~(: ot all lll~ri:a~,c
aclual

l]nanl;la[ gain could only b.~an mcrca_,ic m lh,:

",'.ould

have

the roads

IS c{mccmcd,

Ioapparent.
tl~e reasonahlL,
There" was
likehh(v~d
no c~ id~:nL;¢
of any thal lhc

r~.'sul(¢(] in all Incr(:as¢

crL'~Ilon

in '. alu,." (if the Iols v, iIhin

(if"

the

~';lalc

127

The I nhuna] obser',¢s lhal the report dealing wilh lhc 2 No,,~mber 20()5
nlcetin)z

in last

v, as ah(~ul rlsk

oflh~ road~p~'rsc
reflects

lllanagcmcnl

ot" th~ roads

and n(~l lhc upgrade

E~'clt If lhal h¢ the case ~h(~ugh,if such m,'~magemenl

m a l%-'¢unta~;

mlcrcs!

a~ di:fincd

under

the l.ocal

Govcmmclll

(~l'Ihe
lh¢ll lh~
pre~nl
m(~Ilvalloll
~:a~.~the
[or Tribunal
the loplit clmno!
l,i l~l~',anl
l~ satlsficd
|io~l~vi;r
thal the
in th(~
rlsk

addressed in the 2 N(~v~mhcl 2(X J5 wllc~:tlngo[ iIs¢llsalisl]¢d
rc~:ultcd in "a likelihood

12M

Accordingly,
Fmkemagcl
lll¢¢I~i~2 nf2

ot¸app~.,ctable ['mazlc~al ga~

Ior Ihc purposes o1,,442

Ihc hlhunal

Acl

managcrncn!

a dcscrlph(m

th;il

" to Mr Fmketx~agel,

c(~nsldc~ thal Mr

did n~l have a pc~;ulllar)¸ Llltcrcsl in the mailer thc suhjccl ~lt Ihc
~o\ ~lnher

2(~)5 prior

I(~lh¢ mccllll~

¢orllil~¢nclIlg.

~latlcrs dl~cus,~d dunn[2 Ihe ~:(~urst"
(~flhe meeting, thai position

Iii ~{~f~lr a~

dock, nOl

appear Io have ~:hang~d, and in "~ ~r as ther~ v. as any change, Ih~ challgc
one th;ll ¢ll[2agcd

an ~x~mpiion

I(~an~ p~t2unlary

s.44£th).

3~

interest

f()r lh¢~ purp~;,2~

was
c~t"

24 Janua~'_2006_.

129

/.ell

Ahhough

the body ot'the (icncraI-Managcr's

report concerned

an assessment

oJ'coMS
including forthetheVerons
undt2tlaklll~
Estate (ll'~ei'talll
it| \~.hlch Mr
(road}
Fmkcmagcl
works v. ithin
and his
the hrothcrs had

interests, the matter before the ¢ouncd fi~:uscd upovl the levying
rate fi~r the allotments

in each

of the e,~tates, These

rates

~.crc

of a special

~nught

for the

pur]~o~:t~;
of'addrt~,;:~lii~"ri2z(infn[~ HI~'C~,tI[~OIIOIIS.
irllt~rlfo road \~orks, ;rod final
road

works"

But liar the matter b~:tore the council
may

ha~ c hcclt

mvol~cd

the ca~c lhal

in rc,'oning

m~ol~ mga levying

ct)evtp~)ncl~t~ of the realtor

m~ estlgations

ota spt,'.:ial rate. ]t

hcl~

the council

and road upgrades ~.ould ha~e fallen

withm the realm ~l the I'.pc of interest that v.ould satlsf) as a pccumar3
Interest for the puroo~.¢~ of s.442, subject to there bcmg satisthctuon that there
\va~ a rcasol}ablc
Thc~*2 types

underlying

132

hkchho(~J or cxpcclahon

o['m~lllcrs

lent| thcmselxes

t,lapprcclablc

to market

I]nanclal gain,

perception

ot increased

~aluc. as was the e~ndcncc of Mr Robinson

In Ihc prchmlna~'

\ aluatton ad~ tt:c Mr Robinson

"'1"hi,, dec~s=on v.ould

mdncate

was of the view that:

to the potentml

purcha.',¢r

thal

would he even less rt~k mvol~txl m gaming building

approval

Hov, c~or. It may take ten ycar~ to obtain a building

permit ""

~6

there

then

expressed

of'consideration
the land

/.€3

a ~Ic~ that the prudent

dcten'nm~d b~,de~rrmg

full',¸ seP,'teed

This nolwtthstandlng,
action
lands

and expenditure
wlthin

purchaser

the cslatc

134

pay \vlthm

a range

his ¢~timatt: of'the range of value tbr

for tell ycar~ at fi~e percenl

m the circumstances
v.luch

would

ha'.c

oflhJs
el1~ctcd

v, cre to I~. at all r,Jlevant

whereby a ~pc~a] rate v.a~ Io h~ le\icd,
re~dullon

v, ould

on 2 No~ember

mecling

Ihc comlx)ncnls

any

increase

in value

times,

merged

into

l'hi~, was a consequence

~ff

of

a pr0¢es~,

ofth~

2005,

rherc ~as also a re,'onmg m~cstlgalton
ll~t2etlll~2, Ilowe~er

e~en in tills

matter ¢oncemnlg

Ih¢ unpa~ltion of the rate [to ¢ollt~l money for Ihe re,'oning

in\ t-MlgallOn

respect

m~olved m tilt: subject mailer of the
tile nlatler

belbre

the council

k\ag a

)

F\l~n if there was a reznnlng
respc~:l to the \'crons

in~esttg~llOn ~llorle, il is nol apparenl that s~lth

Estate (the only matter by v, htch Mr Fnlkcrna~cl

could

ha\t: had a p~'~uniar) mlert:~t) there was any prot~.~salt~)r~i~.hange m land
u~es. The rc~n

itself noted (a~ referred above) thai landowners

guarantee tJl" fiature de\ clopmenl

/ ~6

potentml

\Vhll,;t it may he the case thai malter~ concerning
whether ind~ idually

m value

d¢~larallon

road upgrades and rczt~ning.

or tngether, would ha'.e resuh~,'d in a reasonable

hkehhtx',t~ o£ an appreciable
mcrea~e

had no

I~a~¢~al gain t~ Mr Finkemagel

ot his and h~ brothers"

as il pet, unlal~'

Inlclcst.

Because the meeting concerned
Ihe mad upgrade and rezomng

land.

as relevant

the At:l exempts
here. an interest

hy means ~ff an
t?om
as a ratepa)'er,

the imp~sit~on ofa spccml rate so as to fund
in~ eslil~at~ons, which rate N~IrFinkcmag¢l

~ould ha~e had to have paid. the "matter" betbr¢ the couned ~sproperly
characterized

as an mleresl of ~'.lr Ftnkernagel

~7

as a ratepayer. Sechon 448(b)

nnl d~lin~ui~h cxcmpmms
pecuniary

/3"

tot rates whLch m]ghl or might n(~Iresult m a

intcrcs[, but ralhcr c~¢mpls a][ intcr~'~t~,1~a ratcpaycf.

llo~ c~ or, once the rate is collected+ subsequent decisions
road upgradc and rc/oning,

concerning

as and x~hcn Ihcx arc "mailers'

actual

befi~rc thc council.

~ouhI no [ongcr hc cxcnlpt,

Accnrdlngl~,.

ibr the puq~osc~ of s 44,";(h) in and as part of the mcclmg

January 2006 the "I rtbunal I~~atisficd thal Mr Fmkcmagcl

on 24

had an mlcrc~t as a

ratcpa~,~r or a pcr'~oll ]i~h}~ i(i p~, a ¢:h~rgc.-.a~;all (~*lt~r o[" a]]€~tm~i3ts
'A iIhll3
Ihc Vcron~ l-state tn ~hlch the .;pc.~ial Ic\y was to applied
['()r the ptJl"[~,~;

o[¸~, 44x

thai

inIcr

v.as nol orlc ~ hi~:h ~a~,

required t(~bc dl~cl(~cd fi~r the purp(~-;c~uf Chapter

\Vhcul Ihc ucsolulion
dclcrmmcd

was made by council,

h~,the cuuncd

"'(t') (.'ouncd

]4It

11 i~ unclear

whether

thai

cxpcd=tc~

an adchllonal

Ihc communitx

the consuhatnon

II is Ih¢ laltcr,

[hc v, ord~ of the rcp(~tl,

14.

matter ~as

auld Ihal i~ thal

pn~e~s

Ic\ym~ t~l'thc special rat~: "lhc General
tend I(~ suggest

In those

(1["

pr~:css'"

x\a~ d~rccl~.xi m the SISS.

Mana~cl%

and Ihal

the prox'l~l~n

c(m~ullail(m

whal

or

rcF~rL al page 14. v, ould

wa~ con~cmplalcd

an opporlunl~y

wa~. to u~;c

~lr the ]arldo~ncrs

h~ illakc ~uhml,~sion~,prl(ir h~the: [[na[ ac]c~ph(~ ~1[¸
the i31arta[~tltcnl p~a/~ ".

141

]l'lhl~

ts the case,

mlnimlsatlon
~ a~ actually

and it appears

thal i! is, Ihcn

of risk for a building
zhc suhjccl

the con~uhatl(~n

cnhtlcmcnt

the ~aluatlon

approach

appears to b.z irrelevant

to a

to v, hal

of the dcceseon II would appcar thai the Cxpc(]lll()ll

prtv¢~-;!; v.as a consultal+on

pr(~cs~

'Aithl~

the realm

of the

o["

t~f the specI:I]

rate.

but IlOl ~,o as I0 altl!r

the charact~'nStlCS

(ff the

aIh~tnlent:.

142

fl~l the purposes ~l"Chapter

14 the I'nbunal

es of the '. it'0. thal in

~o lar as file mattcl bcf(~rc the ct~uncll meeting (~f24 Janua~' 20(~ ts
concerned
requtred

The

M_eeting

143

Mr [:inkcrnageI

-\s referred

ahovc

I hc SISS

this meeting
invoNed

m~d~cd

a broad

the Verons

The
held rel~,c~to file ordinary

the Sussex

drall

straleg~

Io allcratlonx
residenllal

b.lr l.inkcrnagcl

mcelm~ h> file (ieneral

(maxmlum

has claimed

Straleg~

resr~.~l to the Sw,~ex

Manager

and hts brothers
specd'~call~, deah

~'~tateanlendnl~ v.or(hng in re]ati(}ll

one dv, elling per Iol) v.lll hc invcsligalcd',

thai In relaticm to the SISS that an ex~:mpll(in

arl~e~ b~ reason ol's.4481g).

|lJs pnma~

claim to Ihal exenlpti~m is Ih,lt a> a

nldtter o[ ~orlstl%lctit~Bof Ihe ~lS~, alld according
".xhlch

or h~s brt~thcrs

}lo\ve\cr

with

Selllement

Io r~,nllll one d'a.elhng per Iol IO 'the p~,tenhal Ior rural

development

a dc~cumcnl

Inlet

Estate m ~ht~:h Mr Fmkemagcl

~-Ith the pror~'aqed chan~e to Ihe Vcrons

146

whtch ~as not

to he disclosed

Inlet. including

145

m

of 2_g March.20~h~

(%1SS1

144

had an interest described

held

purp~rted

to amend

the perlm

tn its o'€~i3
tenllr.. It ~La~.n(~I
sslhlc

ust..~ of land

v. hlch

he

an interest.

ii i%ahuTIdant[) clear Ihal Ihc SISS coIl~;tllUIt.'d a forerunner

ullimatcl.~, the making

of an en~ mmmental

planning

instrument

to.

Whdst It ~s

the case that It \~ould ilOt ha~c. even tf adopted uncondtt~onall~., ell2:cled an}
change of itxclt'to
a nc,:c,~sa~'

the ~21rculTlstan~c~lit'land

and me\~lahle

part (~l that process:

39

owned by ~,qrFInkern~tdel, II \van
see for example

('oltnttllot

l)'.4mai~o.
l.vm'm, l,a~m.

147

PIDT02,2005.21

PIDI2-200~.

July 2006 al [241

5 December

204)7 at 167]

The rele~ ant phrase in s.44SIg) r, concerned
making, amending,
Inslrument

"

the

paragraph

tbr example

I~r ~ idcr conccpl
In,,lnJmcnt

ts con€creed

with

the law rclalmg

The

settlement

scltlenlcnl
rclahc~tl

reldt]ng h) Ihc

Plannm~

J "proposal'

Io compulsory

and nol tusl

RL4 -v- P~'rrr (2001) 52 NSWT
lhlrbotlr

R 222 at [42I. sce

]-'llrl'.~hotl" Attlhortl~

4~q9at [5~I and ~541

strat,.'gy

tts¢lf

cont0mcd

a dlsclatmcr

Io the et|~zct that the

strategy dM not rc,'on¢ land or perpetuate atw change in land use m
to the land

"ll]bunal's

altenuon

dl~.dallller

v.as mo\cd

the

Js u

Plannh~g

the

Dtr~.~:lor General

~atd that such

a disclaimer

inclc~ am lot the purposes of ~44b;(g) In thts re,peel Mr I:inkemagcl

149,

the

acquisitit)l~ ofl:md.

than the stmplc making of the l-nxironmental

alst~ II~llkl't ('ot~9ortzllotl PI.I Lid -~- Svdm'l

148

v, lth '.- a propo~l

altcrang ctc The concept ot'a prop~sal m other

see tbr example

(201)~q b;2 At.JR

[68].

altenng or repeal of an |'n~ronmentul

•ctual makin~ amending
contexts,

1251; and ('o~lnt Ill.,"

l'rihunal

agrt'es

to the scltlement
Io the outsel

Ihal

such

stratcg~ as finally
ol'lh¢

a Dtsclatmcr

(enectmg

s~211Jeillt'nl strategy.'

is not relc\ant

rep~n.

for the purpo,,e,~ of

t~f"the erl~.lroitlllellt~ll p]allnln~2 Insll~nlent.

hUI

Io a "prop~¢'.a]' I(~make ()lie J'he COtlt:.2pl ol il

"proposal" t~ thus fairly ~ide. 1.~end

it x~as nol. then II Is to be ohser~ cd tllat

a ¢oun~:d actually, llC\ t~rm;lkl~ a/1 en\ Ironmental
bet. dU~.Cel~\irotlmclltal

planning

a change in pcm~lss~hlu latld uses), the relevant sta~ml~

p(~lnl is not Sli~lp[%the mdkll~
r~l[h~r~1HlilllUr relollng

dr¢\~ tile

made m ~hiQa the

,~448(gL this Is b~'cause whilst s448(g) talks aboul all cn\ironnlental
instrument

ts

platllling

plamling

instra~menl "Ihls is

ii1Mr'tlmcn[~, cOl'r~;lltUle either h~cal

en~ ~ronnlenlal plans (made by the Mini';tcr

Ibr Planning).

regitmal

cns ~mnmcr~tal plans (made by the b,limstcr

[~r Planning).

or stale

4O

Thu~ "a prolx~sa[ relating l0 the making of an ensironmcnlal
]rlslrumcnl"
scIllcmcnl

planmng

~ ould include all asp~'cls ~I"ii, itlclt~ding in the inslanl case the
xtralcgy which cc~I~xIItulcdthe slarling

padnt ~r the uhimatc

making ~bI'~tlc

151.

In the c]rcumslances
mailer

l'~rc

of the prc,;ent

the mccllng

case

the

I rlhunal

on 2~ ~'.|arch 20(~.

is salr~ficd

that the

In s~ [at as iI is related

I(~the

SINS. ~:on¢cmcd a prop~sal rc[attng to Ih~:IIlakl[Ig ali~clld]ng allcnng

~r appeal

of an Erl\ irollnlt:nt,~ Phlnllln[2 Inslnllncnl.

152

Nugh

a silU;lllon

pursuanl

IS 11~)lol II~;1211
arl inlt'rust

~a'hl~:h is rcqulrcd

to b~ dls¢lt~sed

s.44g(g) unh:,~sthal prolx~xal concerns an allerallOn

thai "~:t'le¢l~a

change ol pcnm~,~ihlc uses" or'land m which the relevant person has a
proprietary
mlcr~t

itiIclcsl.

As referred abo'~c Mr |:mkcmagO

in t'a.o Iol.; w~lh~n the Vcrons

Eslat¢.

held a propncta~

and t~.o of Ins hmthcr.s

In s~ I~r a~ Ihc SINS was con~:~:mcd, and more parl~cularly
concerned

~ ilh Ihc Vcron~ l!~latc. Ill,: principal

al~o held

m so far a~.~twa~,

realtor relalcd to that c~lalc

v.ax as c~mtam~:din sc~:tion 3.3¸3 111~;umnlar~.¸
Ihc rcp~rl was dlrccling
allcnlt~m I~,Ihc in~ c~Iigalr~n of Ihc abllily

for a maximum

~f~nc d~ elling per

h~l. "]'his ~:hal~g~~a~, In Iht~ClrCtlnl,~lancc~ i~l'a r.2~:ognlliOn oflhc

~iz~:of Ihu

cxl,~llll~ a~l(~ltllctll~ 1'he question then 13~,coln~ ~',hclhcr su~:h a ~hangc i~
su fl~clcnl Io "cfl~:~:la change in pcrntls~rble uses" of lhe ]and.

134

\\'hen

read as a \~hole

giNS pro'.ldcd
rural I(d) zone

lhe Shoalha~:n

lhal d'c.elhng houges
I h~x pcrll~]ssihlhly

41

l.~a]

l:n~tronmcntal

Plan

prtor

to the

pc]~l~s~hlc ~ith ¢ot~s,anl '.'.]lhm lilt:
Is den\ cd from the land u';c table lormtng

of Clause 9 of the LEP
rcl'crcnce

155

t~ the land use table "excepl as olherwis.2 pr(~\'idcd hy this plan.

I{enc~: the land

us~: table,

read m isolatton

nf other

a~ a i~latter of constl'u~:t=on
provl~lons

()lie of the olhcr provisions
constructvm
allotmcnl

Inlpt~rlantly hov, ever Clau~,c ~)(21pro~ ided for

of the I.l-P

s~;'e~ff40 hectare~ tbr the const~ctnon
r¢bpe¢l

ota d~ elhng on land within

t~ the parltcular

the LEP as a122 February

allotments

l-xtracts

ol the

and exhibit J in the procce(lings

2(X)8 ~htch reconstituted

Clause

I() as

14

When the I tip is read as a ~ll*~le, v, ilh respect to Mr Finkemagel's
apparent that although dgelhng
rural I(d). unless Ihe allotmcnl
hou~,c ct~uld no{ he approved

not satd fl~at a permlssuhlc
was t~r dwclhrlg

htlu~,es were generally

rhc Director
rcsidentnd

permisstbLe wnthm Ihe

hi tho~e circumstances

pnor

use ot Mr Fmkcmagel'~

to the SIS~q II ~oo~d

land. or his br~1hcrs" land.

houses The SISS soughl to change thai s~tuation, anti

General

by •44~,(g) was not available

also quhnlmcd,

dexehspmcnl"

the exemptkm

land. it is

x~as at least 4() hectares m s=ze a d~elhng

acc=~rdnlgly the prot~'ctlon altbrdnd

157

of the

tff d'.~clhngs is clause 10~3)(a) v, luch pm~ tded Ior a mtnlmurn

I.I'P tbrmcd exhtblt G of the proceedings,

Clau~c

ts nt~t h~ be

of the I FP rele~ ant hs the l~:nnisslhility

the role\ ant ~'one and with

conlpnsed

of the I.|'P.

"

generally,

thai a ~:onversion to "r~ral

self ex ndently mcans a rezonmg which disengages

Howe~er the "1rd~una[ t~ c~fthe ~e~ thal a change m the label

o~ .~/one (h~,~/lol ~2onslihzlt' a ~,tl~21t~I engagcmenl

t)f s441glg) \~.FIhoul a

change m the pcrm=s~.~bleland uses

l)uHng die course otthe
rate,proration
apphcatlon

of s.44g(gL

hearing the Tribunal

rai'~t'd the question,

of v, hether ]rl Ihe cnrcumstances

ol l'nvlronmenl;d

Planmng

42

of the o~.erall

Instrumer~ts applying

c~uld he ~a~dto in fact be a change of penms~thlc

In the

to the land there

u~e~ This I~,because ot the

provision~ of State En\lronmcnlal
I"). This

would

In~ol~e

that the provisions

an approach

which

Planmng

Policy

conlmenced

~lth

No. I ("SFPP

a rccognltton

of ('lau~e 10 (('[au~¢ 14) wcr~, p~pc'r~y con~tru~xt,

dc~ch~pmcnt st~mdards and ~hich ~cre able to b,_"the subjc.x-t of an application
|='ursuant to SkPPI

llence,

it may be sat& prtor to the SISS dv.elhng

~crc pen'm~slhlc with consent qalbcit ut~h:.mg the provisions
in the SI.%S cn~ ironmenl
the need

159

they v, crc equa[l~ pcrtmsstblc

of S|!PPI).

and

with consent (v,~th~ut

to use ~,EPPI

l'hc 1 nhunal at't~rdcd the parties an oplx~rtunily
subml,~sion~
As pan

hours

m relation

ot¸that

to thlx matter,

proce,s

ofwhnch

tht: |)trector-(;t:ncral

to make lhrthcr v, rlttcn
all parllt:~

~ought

h:avc

a~atlcd
to reopen

tht:mst:lvcs.
so as to

rt:ad two attida~tt~ deahng with thc prospt:ct ol'~ny objt:ctLon pursuant to
~EPP[

hcnng upheld

That appheation,

I rlbunal did nol a~cpt

on its tt:nn~, v.as rnadt: only if the

tll~0tthe upJl~ldJng of an SEPPI

~bjcction was

unhkel',.

~rllhc Clr~Unl~,t~"~e~of lhtt prt:scnt case that qu¢~;llOtl does nol ~;[rl~;I]5,iri~;t2
b¢cau,:c of the tcnns ot's 448(g)
cxccptrorl

lhc rch:\ ant

Is whether there \~as a proposal

m~ttcr ol'statutc~,
par'itcuJar

intcrprctalitm,

use wou~d

ha\c

for the purp~sc~, of tht:

to change the p~tTrtls.slbJc uses aS a

not whet|~¢r or not. if pt'm11$siblc, any

rt.'ceN ed consent,

v, as hkcl,,

to ha\c

rccet\ed

con~,¢ot, or w~'; t111[lkcl~,to h~t\c received cone,tilt

161

Accordm~l~

on that basis Ica~e to reopen to thc extent that 0t is sort h) the

Dlrcctor-Gcnelal

102

Furthcnnorc
( JCllCraJ

i,~ dcehncd

d'that glound

ft~r Jc~l~,c to rcopttn

rt:fLl,,tt h2gt,,
~ to rt:opcn
thr~'c ~,t~ars old,

ts not the on]~ ground rchcd upon by iht~ Directorthe mrthungt[

v, o0Jd,

;t~;a mattt.'r otl|~;t:rctlOn,

[he mattttf's the ~;tlbjt.~to|" the t;onlp]ai0[ arc now :;orbit:

nol irlsJ~2~lJl~ar~l time

4~

v, as al~r~lcd

to the Dlrt:ctor-(icneral

t~

~:~
Ldcncc in suppoil
represented, l~|r Finkcnla~¢l
Ih~ untc~.ted

nature

an oplx~unlty

of such

of lus p~Sltion, Mr Finkcmagel
c(mlplamed
~:xidcm:e

tot the dcponcrtls

m his Wnllcn

(alhctl

thai

is self-

subrtli~slon in r~*pl~.'
of

the D]rcctor-(;¢ncral

h~he ~ross-cxamin~l,

a~rd~d

if r~qulred ), arid there

Is no apparenl reason ~hy the exld~ncc could nol bc broughl as pail olth¢
hcanng hcl~r~: the Tribunal:

sec ~cneral]y ).~a

-v RI~t [2007] NSWLEC

7~aL[17]

Fmall3,. il is arguable thai an approach ~ hich eslahhshcs
or nol prohlhltcd,

by rct~srence Io Ihe dispcnsalion

pro'.'lslons

propcrl~ address the questlt~n cH'v.hethcr any relcxanl
Instmmenl

makes

uses

(2~)7) IS4 I.GERA
"permissible

1€)4

In,,tcad

pcnmssihle

41~ at 1241

Ihc proper

approa~:h

Plannln~. Instrumcnl
SlllJatioll

was

Is to focus

atlenhon t~ Ih~ all,ration

to lh¢ Shoalh;iven

(.'t:v L'otmcll

12~1. II Is the nt~tton €~t"

upon

Ihc tcnns

of

of an I:n\ ironnlcntal

Plan did not pcrmll

Local

Wh~l>t an ~hi,Jcliorl pur,,uanl t~ SEPPl

(,1~ a propo~.al)

hi th~ amendment

a restraint

would

Oult~ simply

would hc pen~lttcd
I~nnisslb]c

usc~

a maximum

And

ot an I.n\ irorlmerltal

it):

44

land

fi~r the purposes (~fs 44~(~)0)') Iher~:

~t'c~r~e
dwelling

tl~]s sltuatLon

he able

ifth~ ~;IS;~

Plannin~ Instrum~:nt in the ~a~ ¢~ntcl'nplat~d then c~nMr Fmkcrnagcl's
(mv, hlch hc hc]d a propr~¢la~' inlcrest

Plan¸

be

m[ghl th~rctica]l:,'

to the s.44,~ cxcmpllon.

resulted

|!n\ ir~nmc[llal

Ih¢ us~:of dwclhn~d hous~

~la th~ %ISS. that such

Io he u,;cd, that Is irrelevant
intention

planninL~

Io s.44~(g)

in IhLs rcspecl

in rclal~On

il \~a~ contemplated,

amended

I~llls to

v,'ht,:h amends the p~mli~,~lhlc u~cs lhc proposal m the

That Local |{n\lrot~mcntal
before

ol SEPPI

en'.'lronnlcntal

-v- Hh~cklnun

13% and especially

uses" that is l~ndamcntal

~.44~(:¢)v, hlch LS dlrc~llr~

pr¢~enl

see Ihll

whal is penYdssible.

exlcrldcd

This efl~ctcd a change in

to hl~ brothuv~,'

land¸

apply to land use p[annin~ statutes, or as it should hc interpreted h~
rclcrcncc

Io the [t~al

Government

A~;t. I'h¢ approach ~.¢tout a~\¢

n3rro~ c(~ll~,Ir'uc{lllltot'thal conccpl
t'lumlmq
conccpl

hy rcl~rcncc

adopt~ a

to lhc .t','tl~
Jl~m.t~.lllu/

That I~he,cause. ~n New Scluth V~ales. {he
ol'pcn'ni~.sihlc

h~ that A¢I

[t mlghl

uses. t~r~:onccpt,. of land use. arc defined by rct~:rcncc

I~ said

Io hc scn~lhlc

therefore

that v, hcrc

one

Act

Parhat'ncnl speaks ol'a corn:opt gq+~
erncd hy another Act of Parhamcn[

of

the

¢(~n~trucllc~t~
of Ih¢ mcamng of Ihe tcnn should at Ica.~l bc assisted by
rclcrc11L;c

1,56

IO the appropriate

It )s to hc rccogmscd

howc%er thai thJ~ ]nbunal.

Mcmbcr~, ha'~adoplcd
'change ol'lhc

In ('.umdh.

hhcr1~, to use land

and ('oll,~'i/h,

I'mh~uhtcdly

Pam<'lu Emma I'wg+ma,

usc~.' as any ahcrali(~n up~m lh~ rcslncli(~ns on the

I h~s approach was endorsed in hls suhscqucnl

l.cdl+"
II ~lli~nl

tt,'mwt~

and or'..

dcclslons

2 [9~.~g. 7 Ma~, I ~.~)~)
a[ pages

J'~'ll'~ .~nlil~. 4 ] 99~. 30 June

19gO at pagt:s

(d

2~)-3(L

[ (~-] 7.

such a hhcral approach v, ould mor~: easily engage the cx¢cplkm

to the cx~.cption contained
J Jlu~, v, hdhcr

by ofll~'r

1~,~), iMr I{olland Q(" adl~plcd an approach Io the ~tmgcpl ~f"

"change ill'the pcnnissiblc

.llan

ct)r)slllutcd

a more hbcral approach Io dct~nl~lg Ihc concept ~f

pcnmssihlc

3 199~. 23 April

( ~l+~l<ilh:

cna~tmcnL

a narrow

in s 44~(gI m the c~rcum,~tan¢cs ()t'the pr~:sent case

¢onstt~llon

or a Itlt~re hh~r~l] con%(t~Jetion

phrase Is adopted, the "1rlhunal i~.ol'lhc
nt,I appl~, in the clrcum~.tanccs

', icy. that the s 448(g) exemption

of the prcsctll

lh7

45

~lJ (h~,

case

did

quc,ltlOfl

/69

then hccomcs,

to return

the SISN

lhL'ru was a reasonable

l]nan¢~al

gain

Ic~s.442+ v, hcthcr

lik~'hho~d

~r expcctaflon

lhal

of

of appr~xz~able

or I~ss, in the" n~alt~.'r thai ~a% b~/i~rc the ('ouncJ[')

lhc ~alucr rchcd upon by the I)ff~'ctor-Gcncral,
opinion

in ([Ic circumsla]l~:Cs

;~prud~'nt

pur~;ha.~cr would,

Mr Robinson,

n~ lh~" ~in;umslan~:~s

was of the
oJ ~uch a

m~:ctmg, a~uln~: lhaI a hui]din~ p~:nnll ~ould bc tn~:vllabk:, and lhal lilt ~a[uc
ol¸the land~ should incrca~c signlt~at~tl> b~.~;au~c
ca¢h of lhc ~uhj~.'clIols
~,hou]d ~aln dc~clopnlcnt

~spprova[ l~r a r~>idcm.c+ Whl]~I the quanlui11 ~+~'lhaI

in~r~;a~ t~, on the: ~ Jdum:c bc~r¢ lh~ lr~huna], r~:latl\ ely un¢~:~la)n.(Mr
Roblnson

~alu~:d the a]lotm~:nl~,~ i1h bulldln~ ~nutlumcnI~ and t~]~. sc~L¢cd

al $~0,~(]0.

~4~(),[)(1~), [i'om

which

:in 0b~ ious

discount

~r I~m~: in order

I~

~h[am such hull(hn~, +:ntitlcTncn~,, and lh¢ absence: of scrvicu~ ne~:ds Io h~
tnad~), the Tn~u[~a~is satisfied

lhaI v,'ilh ~ pr<~pc,;t ofa bul]drn~ cnhllcm~'nl

+prol~saJ" m lh~: ~[~,~,it inc~ itably ~ou]d h~:lhc ~;~ssc
that the: ~aluc ot+thc
~uhj~.~;t
];snd~v,t~uld increase nol inslgnlt~.anUy,
~lukL

ahhou~h not sl~:~tt~;a[ly a~;crlalnahk-,

¢ndorscmcnl
;sluatlon

of lhc SI~

appro~;h

lhcrc

lh~: ~;sin tn such aI~instance
ha~ bccn apprcct~bh: w~lh lh~

by the ~;oun~;11
m tile realtor h~:f~rc iI As ;s realtor t~f
was

~ rcasonahl~:

~In
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]ik¢lihot~l

or cxp~:~;tation

nt+th~st

]~/

Accordingly

fi~r the purpc~scs ol s,451 Mr Finkcmagcl

lhaL or lhosc, pecunia~

1~2

mlcrcsls

had a dut3, to disclose

and take th~ consequential

action prescribed

m s 451

I he minutes rq'lhe meeting showy,that he (hd nol Accordingly

'1 rlbunal

is satlslicd

[hat finding

thai NIt Finkcrnagcl

has breached s.451

Ls on tl]c basls ol the matters conlmncd

pro~ ]dcd to thc council,
n~c lc~ lilt

bel~m: lhc ~.ouncfl
dul)

lhal

has been

tilt"

ntcclmg.

terms.

8ave

dclcmnncd

|{(~\

~], ;I~~l oul ~lho~12,il I~appilrt'll[ IIlal durlllg

m lh¢ report flint \~a~
Ihal

rcp~rt,

Io have

m and by tls

been

breached.

lhc cours;~2o|'th~ iIlt'~tltlg

lh~:r~2
w~l~a ill,flier titbit ll1'*olv~d a lul~h~2r~hang~:HI ~-olilt ~i~;
lh12 Vl:ron~ EMal~

As conceded
apparcnl

b) Mr Fmkcnlagcl

|rom Ihc resolulmn

in c\'Mcncc

bch~le lilt

I rlbuna], and as i~,

adopled by the ¢ouncd. during lhc course ol Ihe

/JIc.%'llJ]~
IJlC~I."'**,,3~,
COllNitJL-I'L-d;I g}l~/l~t' IO I|]~."
/III/JJrllUIll SlJ~]i'~']SiOII5[ilJId~rd
oI allolmcnls

x~[hin

CKISIIII~ L'lg|ll

the \'cron~

|;simile (out~,~dc the ~,x~an I.akc

h~¢lar~ M7,2 l~ I'~\o hc~tarcs.

IBis

area)

Itl,2lud~2d ]and thal

trom

the

lkJr

~;lrlker11~l~l.'i
and his hroLhers O~ATICd, | h~JI~J
IS no ',[l~glt~;lion |hal t]li~ ahcrafion
~a~ raised b5 Mr l'mkclna~gcl, and the evidence
wax m lacl rm~cd by the

Thts akcralion

v, ould lend Io suggesl lha[ ii
w as ~uIliclcnlly

pan of the

dlS~'usMon bul(~rc thu courlcl] thal II ~\,1~rL'~t+CIU(Iin ~1rc~;ohlllOn 8clua]l~,
adopted b) the councd
l'lnkcrna~cl

for Ilcln Number 4 ~l. rcsolUtLOn (a). Although

",Ir

stud m c~ ldcncc bcfi~re the I'rlhuna[ Ihat he ab~lamcd fi'om the
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there was no sug~cstlOn lhat h¢ \va~ Other not present al the mceling
whlls! it was being ct~nsldcrcd, nor present during the \o[e

/ ?4

Sir+crib. ~pcakmg thl~ matter is no[ to I-,cconsidered
tff duI,.¸al~ady

dclcnnin~'d

by zhc Tribunal

Io exacerbate

Ill(: hrcach

| h~'.~
cv~r in Ihc event thai Ihc

"l~rst'" brcach mighl ~,1con,;Idcrcd to have not occun'~xJ. Ihc creation of thi~
new "matter" during the course (~fthe meeting had the p~Icnllal h~.of ilsell~
gl~c rL~e to the duty prcscnb~l
rcfi:rcncc

simply

by ~ 451 That duty does not exist or end by

to a rcporl put to a ctluncd

de~cn'mzd a~;a cq~tl~tan[and ambulatory
councillors
mailer

- ralhcr il may prt~pcrly bc

duty that should bc In the rmnd olall

at all t~mc,~Thu~ if during [hc course ot'a councd

a1"151~.Ihal

iq mailer

Ih;ll i~ properly.'

con~;iruc:d

1he duty in s 451 i~ al Ihat momcnl

engaged.

In the circumslan~:cs

ca~,c the qucsutm

Ihc matP,:r conslltutcd
slandard

ill'the

present

b) Ih¢ prop.sal

/:~c,mcm Id at page 29. th~s Tribunal
~t'thc

vl~:'.~ Ih.+t prop~sals

In amend

~.,nsmutcd a change m the pcmfissihlc

a p¢cunlar)*

then

(colr.,tltutcd

inlcrc~;[

In ('oun~dl+:
h) a prc',lous

t~f the "-:ubdr. r~l,n

suhdlvishm
.tk~n l<slic
Member)
of land

use ot land Ibr Ihc put~scs

of

s 448(g1

/ +6

That is. as addressed abox c. to ad{~pta x~~de interprctalmn

4,~

ih~rl

l~_~:tmlcs v,,hc~hcr

to reduce the minimum

an interest exempted b.'. s.44X(g)

mcctmg a

of s.448(g)

'*'a-;

Inbunal.

in Ille chcumslanccs

to resol~ e ~ hcther

I he broader

otlhe

present

or namw,

case.

er approach

ho'~.e\~:r d(~s

to collstl'umg

nol need

the phrase

m s 44X(g) ]~ tt~I~: adoplcd. This ts b~.'cause lhc re~olutlon thal ~as nlad~ b~,¸
the counctl, and ~hi~h art,s€ as a I~latler during the ¢t~urs¢ of council
~ as not jusl abl~ul lhc subdt\ iston ol land, bul also (accorthng

to its terms, and

scll-cvtdentl~

on each of the

) concerned

parcels ~t~subdivided.
ul~lcad of relerring

file rate,iliOn to pcnml

"1his was con fimlcd

a "maximum
allotmenl~

budding

all~tnlcnlsl

of ~2-70 dwellings"
in the \'cr(~n~ |:state

cnlfllcment

by the sub';equelrt SISS '~hlch.

fit]]o,.~ ing Ihc mt'etlng

m the Vcrons

l~statc (b)

instead, al~er Ihe rcs~dullon, rct~:rrcd Io

Hence. bclbre the: SISS. Ihere were 32
~hlch.

other

In the intermediate

cighl hectare allotments

alh~ttucnts andor

cute dwelling

it~a potential ot¸ ~2 nc~ dwclhng~

reference Io Ihc t2 existing

179

debate,

than

pre

[964

lots,

had no

SIS~, sltuatmn Ihcrc was to be ~2

with a maxLmunl of one d'a elling per allotment,
o~"the c(~uncl]

tht:rt" was

tht" pl~tenlla]

but

I~lr :€ome 70 or .~o

dv, elhngs.

lh~; t:omhlllaliot~ of ~iuh(Jl\I~,lOnand a maximum

olonc

dwclhng

fi*r the lots

s. suhdl~ ided means that lot the purposes of s;.448(g) the prop~.sal ,z'a~ one
htch may he considered
linx ~runmental Planmng

to relate to the amcndmcnL
Instr, m~enl ~htch putporlcd

uh~malcly, of an
m cfl~.'cl a change m

pcrnll~,~thl¢ uses. Thl:~ became c~cn more so the case during the course ol the:
meeting

Hence. e~en it there v,a~ nt~pecunlar3

lntcresl tn Ih¢ "matter" as ii

cx~sled htdorc the meeting, and as retire:led in Ihe Ch:neral Manager's
during the course of the meeting a pccumarT
independently
declare

of Ihc General

the tlltereM

"1lit."on]) rcmalnlllg

and take

qucsllon

inlcre~l ~uld

re!mwt.

ha~" arisen qull¢

,Manager',; report, g~ mg n,;e Io the dut', to
the I~qUl~ltL" action

pursuanl

to S.4~ I.

thell is wh¢lhcr 11131subsequenl

nlatter was one

Iii ~hlch there ".xa,; a reasonahh2 hkcghhoc~dor ~2×p~,dtallOnt~l'appreclah]e
financial

gain'?

c\ ~dencc b¢lole

In circumstance',

the Tribunal

~ll \dllch.

as relk:rred

al~\

e. the ~aluatton

that, in e~,sence, a grealcr probabihty
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of a

cnl111erl1~:nton an allolmcnl

r~:llccts *Isell m a higher ~aluc o[']and. It

I~11o~r~al I~ap (It'\ a]Ualion analysl~ Io ConClUde lhal I['lhal slIU~IIon '~.as Io
cxlsl, bul that each eighl hu'ctarc allolmcnl
tnlo lwo

hu'ctarc

hkchhood

allotmcnls,

or e×pc~:latlon

could he subdivided

Ihat that would
o1" Iinanclal

also

gain

~hlch

on each oflhc

subdivided

a rcasonahlc

wa~ appreciable

~1c~ It may bc more so Ihe case ~.lth a combin~l
creel a dwclhng

¢onslitutc

abilily

councl]lors

On one

to suhdi~ idc and

Iot~

In so I~r as the meeting of 28 March 20(~ was concerned
that (luring the course of the meclmg

(potcmially)

Mr Fmkcma~cl

said

he b~camc stunnc(| when ~nc of the

nlo\ cd f(~ra change to the s0bdi\'l~;ioN slandard down to i\vo

hcctarcn, and Ihat hc had ahslain~l

|~tonlthe \otc (although

it *s to be obscrvcd

thai K|r Pigg staled lhat the \otc was unanlmous~. In tht~ rc~F,ccl ~tdoes nol
ii~;lII~r~h;Jl Mr I:lnke.'m,lg¢l's ~,ol]Ng position
obhgalion

Io dcdarc

a pt:~:uniaD' inl~ft:M I~ nol ~nh\ t~ncd b)' 0 ~o1~one way or

the olhcr, nor thc ahslaining

lrom the ~ollng.

a~ld dcpa~ the i'~t:c=ling1[8 p~Unla~'

Accordingly

tile I nbun,d ts satisfied

20(]6 Is conccrt~J

Mr Fmkcmagc]

pccuma~

and lake: thc rclcvanl

('onsideralion

mlCrCSl

of the

issue

,a ould

first

thal in so t~r as lhc meeting of'2~ March

has breached his duty tt~dec]arc a

of ConseQuence

consldcl

m rt:]aI1~n It~any ollhc
Trlhunal.

and iflhc

of'consequence
found

thal.

[hc duly is to declare Ih¢ imcrcsl

11~l,2r~s!
eXlSl~,.

aCliOn

for

I)urmg the course or'the hearing bclblc
Trlhunal

oll Ih~ ',.Oililg m~ll~2r~a~;- Ih¢

pursuant

Ihe

ol¸the

l.~a]

Breach

the Tubunal

the qucstlon

to s.4~l

oI~

hcthcr

the panics at4rccd thal the
there

has been

a breach

lhrcc tneelmgs addrc~;scd in lhc hcatang bclbre the

l'ribunal

l'md~ lhal

thole

h~:, been

Io deal

wilh

the maltcr

pur~,uant I~)s.492 scparatcl~.. In sumlnar):" the [ rlbunal has

Mr Fmkcmag¢l
nlcctm~

h)

of 2 No~ ember

Mr I lnkcmag¢l
meeting of24

c)

2(R)5 ]~ conccrn~]:

has nol breached s.4SI m so far as the
JanuaD

Mr Fmkcmagel
meeting

has nol breached s 451 m ~o far as fl:e

2006 Is concerned:

and

has breached ~,451 m so far as the

of 2~ March

2006

Js ct~nccmud,

IS4

IS5

The I rlhunal aflbrds

to b<~thparhes untd ~I Janua~' 2~19 the opportunity

notlt~, thc T~lhurlal. and the t~ther part), whcfller
of c~nr~cqucncc

either

part,,,

t~r both.

requires

Io

as part of the dcten'nination

an opportunrt~

to nlakc

oral

suhFo iy,,;It~n~

U not. the l'rihunal

Directs that any ~rltlen submissions

by the I)lrector-

General on the matter of cons~.xlucncc bc made b.~ 14 Fcbruat3' 2(~)9, and an:,
',~r]ttcn ~.uhmtssions b) Mr Fmkernagel
made by 28 February

Date,

ADRIAN
I.ocal

14 Januar)

/

201~.

2t~'l

(;ALASSO

S("

Government

Pccunia~

Interest

& Dis¢iplinan'

Tribunal
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on the question of con~qucnce

hc

